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of the occasion.)

The toy dog in the Mentone

News office has been in our

family since Jody was a toddler.

Jon,
i i: 7

him

of

|

Dindvall

been an active member again.

Messages of congratulations
have been received from the
White House by Mrs. Emma

Yocum, who celebrated her
100th birtiday om December 1;

Thomas Wheitstotie, who
will celebrate his 100th birth-

day on January 14. Each re-

ceived a picture of former pres-
ident Kennedy.

We understand a reception
for Tom is being planned by
the W.S.C.S. ladies of the Meth-
odist Church. We will have de-
tails next week.

We feel that a special word
of appreciatiom is due our paper
boys at this time of the year.

When the cold is pressing in

so severely, their faithfulness

to their job, and the care they
they take im getting the paper
onto the porches and out of

the weather is certainly worthy
of mention. Thank you, boys.

The silent little house across

the street is now undisturbed.

The gentle spirit, which found

its way on wings of longing to
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(Championship Game)

Culver (66)
Lowry
Lemar

Davis

Tustis
Boswell
Carter

White

Totals

Mentone (57)
J. Whetstone

Warren

Nelson

Zolman
East

Parker

Bl ww Sean R somonwn

Totals
Score by quarters.

Culver 15 30

Mentone 15 30
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Infant Dies

Graveside rites and burial

were held at 12:30 p.m. Satur-

day im Oakwood cemetery for

Margurite Jean Alvey, two-day
old infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. and Kathleen

(Conrad) Alvey, of Route 2,
Akron. The baby died at 9:45

p.m. Friday at the Murphy Med-
ical Center.

~

Surviving in addition to-the

C., all at home.

Father Reddington officiated
at the service. The McHatton

Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

experi

|

Merry Mixers Have

ana| Christmas Party

son with a grade like that.”

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The Merry Mixers Home Dem-

onstration Club met recently at

the home of Peggy Eatom with

Marita Boggs as co-hostess. A

pot luck supper was
i

Annual Supper

the basement of the Atwood
Methodist Church.

After a delicious supper,
there was group singing,

Ken Anderson gave a very

challenging message on
t

need of Christian witmessing
here at home as well as in

other countries throughout the
world.

the

|

5

by the 18 members present.
After the supper, 2 short bus-

imess meeting was held. The

pledge and club creed were re-

peated. Meditation was given
of! ciusko County on August

sev

im failing health for several

Mrs. Rose was born in Kos-

10,
1886 to Simon and Ellen (Lutes)

Whetstone. She was

April 8, 1907 to Garrie

who

i

fine
»lt

ai
ti
iy

contest wasfor the year. A

the

AND J

were

held

mashed cottage
€

| salad, fruit, bread, butter, milk.

FRIDAY
Fish square, tarter sauce,

chips, green beans, slaw, bread,
butter, milk.

were
gi&# The next meeting

will be held at the home of

Mrs. Frank Nelson on January
Sth.

PEACE |

OY IN 1962
We join with you, and men of

_

good faith everywhere, in.

this wish for the New Year.
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Prepar For

IC an SNOW
Have Your Tires Tractionized

$2.00 Per Wheel

SERVIC

Mrs. Amelia VWernette

Christmas evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam ‘Cop en
Mr. Mrs.

Charles Fisher of R. = Bour-

bon, the Jack Buswells of Walk-

erton and Robert Town family

Christmas evening guests for

supper and gift exchange at

the James Bitting home were

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

son of Purdue, Mrs. Maggee

Clymer, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wal-

ters of Mentone, Edward South-

ers and Earl Davis’s of Tippe-
canoe.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ryval Fites had a pot luck din-

ner and Christmas gift exchange

Sunday. Guests were Mac Mc-

Clure of Schererville, John Nel-

Jans of Munster, Mr. and Mrs.

William McPherron and Kathy,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Irwin and

children of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry McPherron of Lafayette,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McPherron

and family of Lakeville, Mr. and

Mrs. Doug Fites and Lisa of

Fairmont, Mr. and Mrs. Reuel

Fites of Summit Chapel area,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lemler&#
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Fites of Tippecanoe area

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman,
Janet and Jerry entertained at

dinner Sunday, Beverly Leck-

rone, Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Kepler of Argos, Mrs. Har-

ley Rice and Allan of Gary.
Mrs. Harry Zartman of Roches-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sam-

uels and Jean, Mr. and Mrs.

TIME
ROCHESTER

WEDNESDAY thru FRID
Mat. Wed., Jan. aNight 7 & 9:21

Feature 7:17 & 9:

tamer COLORAR FRANC scsi

SATURDAY & SUNDAMat. 1:30, Night 7 & 9:59

’| Montgomery, Alabama

Ochampaugh
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Newton, Eddie, Jane =
Joanna of Mentone, Mr.

Mrs. William Lawrence =
John of Calumet City, Hlinois,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Matthews of

Angola, Mary and Sue Matthews

of Mishawaka.

The family of Mrs. Grover

Janke spent Christmas day with

her. A sister, Mrs. Walter Boice,
of Shawnee, Oklahoma, Called

at noon to talk to the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Harman

and family of Longmont, Col
ado were Friday dinner gu
of his brother, Mr. and See
Tom Harman, Tim and Lisa.

Others present were Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Harman of Mill-

wood and Mrs. Artley Cullum.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hipsher
of Sheridan, Wyoming, Mr.

Mrs. Conda Hipsher of Mish-

awaka, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Hipsher of Bristol, Mr. and Mrs.

James M. Hipsher of Wabash,

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Ramsby of

Ligonier were Sunday guests
of Mrs. George Hipsher at Pal-

estine.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoover of

were

of his

Mrs. Bob
Christmas day guests

parents, Mr. and

Hoover.
Miss Janet Reed of Cleveland,

Ohio spent the holidays with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

on leave from the vy.
Miss Sue Barton of Elkhart

spent the holidays with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lni-

us Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Knauff
and family of St. Louis, asouri visited Christmas

with her mother, Mrs. ba
Ummel of Beaver Dam.

In loving memory of our dear

husband and daddy,
Witham, who left us five years

much today as the da you said

goodbye
And went to live with Jesus,

in ee beautiful home on high
sometime soon, wheneart shadows shall all be

cleared away

We will be reunited, dear,

with you
In the land of endless day.

WITHAM

CARD OF THANKS

J. Arthur

|

I want to thank each one who

remembered me with gifts this

Christmas.
Your Paper Boy,

CAMERON RATHBUN

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our

thanks and appreciation for the

many kind and_ thoughtful
things done for Lloyd during
the holidays; for the gift from

the Methodist Church, our mini-

ster, the carolers; the gift from

the Burket E. U. B. Church;
our good neighbors for their

gifts.
You know, ‘tis sweet to be

remembered, and to know you

are not forgotten.
Thank you again, and may

you all have a Happy New Year.

The Rickels, Lloyd and Fern

THANK YOU

I wish to thank the friends
and good neighbors for the good

dinner and many trays of fruit

and cookies and pies sent in at

Christmas. was very

much appreciated.
BESS

z S
LIGHTNER and JOHN

re

UPHOLSTERING

FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER
LAKETON

Ph. 892-2026

WALBURN AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

FARMERS STATE BANK

Loans and Di:

United States Bonds

MENTONE, INDIANA

31, 1963

Cash and Due from Banks

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures

Other Assets
-_

Capital

Total

LIABILITIES

90,000.00
210,000.00Surplus

Undivided Profits
Unearned Di:

111,710.26.
66

4,853,622.4

|

Total
-

$ 5,321,722.

OVER SEVENTY -ONE YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SAFE BANKING

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Our Churche Cordial Welcom You
First Baptist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Choir Practice
You are invited to these

Services.

Burket
Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

10:3 am.

10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Rev. John Fasano, Pastor

Mile Reichard, S.S. Supt.
¥

Sunday School
Morning Worship

THURSDAY
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 pm.

Talma Bible Churc
John Baker, Supt.

evMerri Shaw, Pastor

ard School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

both for

— Worship 10:30 am.

outh Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Teenagers

erent Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
-— The church’s most

aoecr meeting, Bible study
and prayer. 7:30 p.m.

BethleheBaptist
Church

Don Pfeiffer, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunda School

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

9:30 a.m.

Service 10:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

‘TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

On county road 1060S first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

Cooks Chapel
Rev. Edward J. Irvine. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. James Glenn, Pastor

BURKET
jard Kuhn, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m-

Eager Beaver Y. F- —second Sun-

day night in each month.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am.

Morning Worship 10:30 am

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
7:00 p.m.

Methodist Church

inverse MYF.

Senior MYF.
THURSDAY

Choir Practice
Woman&#39 Society Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

joe Claypool, Minister

Bible Study
Worship
Worship

9:30 a.m.
10:30. a.m.

7:30 p.m.

AY
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard earh
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

.

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extended study and worship

Harrison Center

£.U.B. Church
Luke M. Miller, Paster

Lieyd Miner, Supt.
9:30 am.

Atwood E.U.B. Church
Rev. Gubi

9:30 a.m.

10:25 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Worship

Gha at Study

Worship
(Everv Other Sunday)
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PROFESSION
ENGINEERIN

Ray Harroff and daughters, Ron-

ald Kauffmans of Bourbon, De-

Karen Cormican, Dale and Wil-

Mrs. Sonny Carpenter and sons

and Mrs. Joe Blackford, all of

Tippecanoe area.

Mrs. Maxine Penn and Charles

were among guests for Christ-

mas evening dinner and gift

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

FOR SALE — Buckeye auto

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges

a advantage Ask us about

ter an how you can use

and grading. Phone GLenview

34730, Keith Jordan, RR. 2,
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact
mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfe

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in
less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shep, Mentone.

FOR Our Home at 207
N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.
Johns. tfe

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-
VicE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.
Phone 267-7245. tfc.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8%

«x

ll,
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W* also
stock manila file folders.
Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen

with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,
orchid qr emerald border;

Pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orehid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelepes and pen only $1.
Country Print Shop.

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.
Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI

FOR RENT — 5 room, dewn-

stairs apartment, all modern,
oil heat. Phone EL 3-2445.

tfe

1964 AUTO LOANS—You can

save

charges with our bank loan to

FOR SALE — 600 BALES of

go stra aa R. Rogers,
GY j8e

TIPPECANOE

Mrs. Frank Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fretz
entertained with a Christmas

turkey and ham dinner. Sun-

day guests were Mr. an Mrs.

Mrs. Maude Boggs of Plymo
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Bitting of
Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

|

B®!

Yearick and Marcell of Mish-

awaka, Mrs. Duane Walters,
Jackie and Brett of Tippecanoe.

The afternoon was spent ice

tf| skating and sleigh riding.
Everett Whetstone’s Christ-

mas eve. guests were the Marvin
Whetstones of Akron, the Cecil
Whetstones of Norfolk,, Virgin-

ia and the William Shonks of
Tippecanoe. Santa Claus came to

give out gifts to all.

guests were the Danny Whet-
stones.

Rev. and Mrs. John Fasano

spent over Christmas with par-
ents, Mr.

Wagoner and Mrs. Mary Fa-

sano, near Buffalo, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickey

called on Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Urschel Monday. Other callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Billie Grimm.

The Jack Urschels and Charlie

Urschel were Christmas guests
of a brother, Will Urschel, at
Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon
of Shelbyville were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enos

Metheny.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward and

children of Indianapolis spent
several days over the holiday
week end with relatives in the

| area.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox and

daughter of Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Swoverland and sons

of Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Kauffman and sons of Bour-
bon were Christmas oy cost

guest
sof Mr. and Mrs. Don Kar

tf| Thursday the Don Kauffin
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.

B. J. Kauffman at Antwerp,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yantis and

enough on financing

|

er

pay for many extras on your} Mr.

new car. Used Car Financing
also available. Farmers State

Bank, Mentone, Ind.

WANTED — Responsible party
to take over low monthly

payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box

215, Shelbyville, Indiana

i2p

WANTED — A good used radio,
table or console model. Al
bert Hatfield, EL 3-3596.

WHEAT STRAW FOR SALE —

Kenneth Horn, EL 3-3549.

Ip

of Milo Swihart were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Swihart, Debbie
and David of Bourbon

.

Mrs.

Swihart and Jeanne Crauder
called T af

»

on

Mrs. Mary Koontz and Susie.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fretz

were Christmas dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Graves of

near Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreft

and family entertained her

PRINTIN is the first requiremen for

a successful business ...

The Country Print Shop Can Help You,

Phone Elmwood 3-3985

and Mrs. Matthew
c

Other

|

The, W

man, Mrs. Berth Puterbeall of Argos, Mr. and

Wayne Grossman Jr., and fa
ily of R. RK 3, Plymouth Gift

l

xchange and turkey dinner

wére enjoyed.
MILLER IN ACCIDENT

A 1956 auto driven by Buddy
Miller of Tippecanoe was a total

loss after being hit from the

rear by a truck driven by Ros-

n serious injurie to the driv-

Mr. and Mrs Ford Perry had

saw. The room was gayly decor-

ated. Santa Claus came with

treats for the children and gift
exchange. Present were Lester

Blackburns, Diana and Chuck

Smith, Burdell Blackburns, Don

Baughers, Dean Blackford and

Bob Blackford of Warsaw, War-

ren McIntires of Pierceton, Mrs.

GENERA

-BULLDOZ

liam Blackfords, Dick

~

jeu of

Hei
i

ter Ress and family and Mrs.

e

1000”

GAS, ELECTRIC

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT iS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L. SMI
FURNACES — PLUMBING —

FRIGIDAIRE —C«
Custom Kitchen Planning

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Notice To

Effective Jan. 2, 1964 we will pay the

followin interest rates on your deposit

Time Certificates of Deposit
Left 6 Months or More

On Passboo Saving w
Payabl June Ist & Dec. Ist

Minimum on Time

Certificat Depos

N Minimu on

Passhoo Savin

MENTON INDIANA
Depos Protected by Federal Deposit Insuran Corporation



A belated Christmas dinner

was held Sunday at the home

of Mrs. Myrtle Davis. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Leedy, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Yant,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Martin

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis and daughters, all of R.

R., Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Davis, Mrs. Jim Bitting of Tip
pecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horm and daughters of Mem

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis

and family of Silver Lake, Steve

Montel of R. R., Claypool and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

son of Lafayette.

Lynn Phillips spent 14 days
home with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Smith. Lynn had been

in boot training at Great Lakes.

Monday he returned to South

Carolina and is to spend eight
months duty aboard the ship,

Leahy.
Mrs. Sherman Bybee enter-

tained her family Christmas

evening for a supper and gift
exchange. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Weirick,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Weirick,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weirick,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weirick,
all of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs,

Carl Weirick and family of

Leesburg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Weirick and family of Silver

Lake, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Sherry and Becky Ludwig of

Knox.

Christmas dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and

family were Mrs. Lucille Hill
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hill and son, all of Rochester.

A Christmas dinner was en-

joyed at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Fowler. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Fowler and family of South—
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Grover |

Burnsworth and son of Roann,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yeiter |

ard son of Warsaw and Mrs. |
Oral Welch of Mentone re-|
turned home December 2Ist

from a Florida vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardest |
Randy and Billy recently visit-

ed in Genoa. Illinois with Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Senff and family
A Christmas supper was en-

joyed at the home of Victor}

Shumaker for the

—

family.}
Those present were Mr.

Mrs. Daniel Whitwer and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Reed and)

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Shumaker and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Martz. Mr. and,
Mrs. Tom Rohr, Mrs. Don Ames |
and children, Wayne Shumaker |

and children, Dianna and Ron-|
nie

Mr. and Mrs. David Peffley
Christmas evening with

arents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Peffley and Christmas day with

his children, Mike and Joice

Smith, all of Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Leedy
and family and Mrs. W. H. Fish-

er had Christmas dinner with

PeescxOne

ae

INSURANCE BUDGETING

NOW...

Pay Insurance

Premiums like

you do your

light bill

b the Month!

Hammer
Insurance

Agen
EL 3-3975

BOX 426

MENTONE, IND. 46539

was held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Grossman. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Parker and daughter of Kim-

mel, Mr. and Mrs. Mike O’Con-

nor and son, Kevin, Mr. and
Mrs. Scottie Ervin and family
of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Miller and family of Goshen,

Mr. and Mrs. John McCloughan
of Rochester and Bob Powell.

Chet Smith and children were

Christmas day callers at the

Ora Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine
and Darrell spent Christmas

day with Mr. and Mrs. Marlin

Valentine at Bluffton, Indiana:

Marlin returned home from the

lrospital Christmas evening af-

ter recently undergoing an

emergency operation. Others

present for the dinner were

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Emmons

of Warsaw and Diane Clinker

of Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stanford

of Ogden, Utah were visiting
in Mentone over the holidays.
The Stanfords are former resi-

dents of our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence

and son, Don Lawrence, of Ca!-

umet City, spent the Christmas ;

things. Thrift is only
fone reason why more

wives market at Super Dollar

—the wonderful voriety—and

fime. Won&#3 you join them?

Maxwell House

COFFEE

Ohio Recipe

BOOK MATCHES

Elf—Dark No. 300 cans

KIDNEY BEANS

MY-T-FINE PUDDINGS

Hershey—16 oz. can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

and Mrs. Frank Newton, and

relatives.
Christmas day guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Norris and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bib-

ler and Betty and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Bibler. There was a din-

ner and gift exchange. In the

evening the Norris’ went to the
Sam Norris home for a family
get-to-gether and gift exchange.

A Christmas supper was en-

joyed at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Max Nellans Wednesday
evening. Those attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ulmer, Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Omiss and son,

Steve, and guests, Roger Nel-

lans and fiancee Suzann Parker,
Mrs. Robert Myers and Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Vance.

Roger Nellans of Mentone and

Jack Beebe of Pierceton spent
all day Friday at Indiana Uni-

versity Medical Center in In-

dianapolis attending an orienta-

tion for the freshmen class of

1964.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nickell and

son of Lansing, Michigan are

visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold ,Partridge of R. R.

2, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Severns were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Marie

CONSISTE

Assured Qual

Blade Cut

of P Other

guests were Ralph Severns of
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Severns of Breman.

~

We eve-

ming supper guests of the Ed
Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Severns’
Sunday guests were Mrs. Sev-
erms’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Bowen of Pierceton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Smith and

family visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Smith of Spencer on

Sunday. Other relatives present
were Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith

and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Hanson and family.
A Christmas supper and gift

exchange was enjoyed at the
Everett Young home for the

Kindig family. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kin-

dig, Dan and Theresa, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Miller,
and Tommy and Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Kindig and son, Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barkman

of Elkhart spent Sunday after-

moon at the home of the Claude

Barkmans.

Advertise! It Pays!

NT

Arm Cut

Chuc Roas
Englis Cut

Chuc Roast
Smoked

Sausa
Boneless Beef

Stew Meat
ity Fresh

Spa Rib
Sliced

Bee Liver

TOMAT SOU

2.

Ib. can

2 cts.

2 pkgs.

LEMLER’ MARK

13

THE BURKET VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Carry Out Fish Fry

at the

Burket Fire Department Bui

Sat. Jan. Il
4:30 to 8 O&#39;Clo

ing

FOOD SALE BY

SEWARD HOME EC. CLUB

Bring Own Containers
:

QUALITY @ SUPER VALUES

lb.

Ib.

lb.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
Aa
THI wet

19-64
har Tee

cRISCO Flake

3 LB. CA Saltines

one LB. PKG.

FAMILY = 19¢

59

55c

69c

59

39

4%

lodized, Free Running

ELF SALT

Home Style—Freestone—No.

PEACHES

Libby’s

2 for PINK SALMON

FLAVORSWEET MARGARINE

two 26 oz. boxes 19c

2% size

3 cans 64c

Tall can 64c¢

4-1 Ib./64c

Elf, sweet—48 oz. jar

19
a.

MENTONE INDIANA

PICKLE CHIPS 64c

Ig. stalk 29¢

3 Ib. bag 29¢
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COUNTERPOINT Celebrate 100th

Ste

caer

wire

Birthday
By The Editor&#3 Wife

Have been wondering why it

is such a chore to get out and

walk, Leading health authorities

agree that exercise is the k

to health, and that most of those

who remain youthful
years are “addicted

cise.”

For example—one 92-year-old,
who enjoys the best of health,

does 25 push-ups morning and

night, and walks two miles each

day.

woe NEWS —

Wwh To

The

planning to pay tribute to Tom

Whetstone, who will be 100

years old January 14th

There is a family dinner

planned for that week at his

Then there is Larry E Lewis. |;

at the St. Francis hotel in San

Francisco. He is 96 years old.

has all his faculties. and can!

still tote a heavy tray of food

He works seven hours a day.

a waiter on the banquet sta

He says. “First. Pm a nut on

exercise. I&#39 always believed

in a
Sood physical workout ev-

ery day and get mine by run-

ning six and a half miles around |

Golden Gate Park every morn-}

ing. Few people believe me.

put it’s truce. And can do it|
in 38 minutes.”

“My second rule is to leave

every meal just a bit hungry

Well, walking seems to keep}
our friend Earl Shinn in pretty |

good shape, so guess we should

endorse the idea (We&#3 going |
to try to get around to “prac:

tice” it later.)

Have you ladies been taking |
advantage of the January White

Sales? If you want to follow a
system, Heloise suggests that

once a year you buy at least!

one bed sheet for each bed in

your home and. two bath towels,

two hand towels and four wash

cloths for each member of your

family This regular replace

ment eases a strain on the bud-

get, also

One really saves money vy}
purchasing a sheet with the

average thread count of 180

threads per square inch. When

you buy a sheet which has 134

thread count you get a great

deal of sizing or filling and

poor quality

Jenkin Lloyd Jones has given)

us a few things to think about

in the following statements.

Perhaps the best New Year&# |

resolution which the American |

people could adopt collectively |
is a prayer for wide-mindedness.

This should be a prayer for

stretchable brains—brains cap-

able of adapting themselves to|
startling new conditions. The

world is moving very fast and

philosophies geared to condi-

tions of 20 years ago, or even)

10, are no longer big enough.

But there is a difference be-

tween stretchable brains and)
those that are merely soft. The

soft brain imagines that chang
ing times have destroyed etern-

al values

“We better grab that govern-

ment dough or some other |
town will.” “Heck, Ma, all the

kids are doing it.’ “Theyre

grading on the curve and since

to.” “Easy on them bricks, boy.

When the job’s finished they

quit paying us.”

The theory that electronics

and atomic fission have ren

dered obsolete such things as

decency, honesty and self-re-|

liance certainly has contributed

to our moral malaise and rubber |
standards of behavior. We don&#

need that kind of flexibility

Before the rise of behavior-

ist psychology we were taught
that sin was sin, and if the

sinner didn’t conquer it he’d

Sunday, January 19th, there

will be a tea in his honor at

the church from 3 to 4 pm.

‘All friends and acquaintances

are invited to attend and greet

Tom on this very special anni-

versary

Should there be changes due

to health or weather conditions,

watch the paper for details.

Will To Probate

The will of John Fenstermak-

er, Mentone. who died Decem-

ber 6, has been admitted for

probate. Farmers State Bank of

Mentone has been named exe

cutor. He leaves personal prop-

erty valued at $15,5
According to terms of the

will’ $100 was bequeathed to

each of two cemeteries, Nich-

ols cemetery at Rochester, and

Mentone cemetery. The remain-

der of the estate is to go to a

daughter, Thelma Hibschman,

Englewood. Florida, and two

granddaughters, Sue Long, Gen-

eva. Indiana, and Carol Lynn

Tucker, Route 1, Mentone, who

are to share equally

Two Escape Injury
In Accident

Howard Barnhart, 17. and

Walter Smythe. 39, both of

Route 5, Warsaw, escaped in-

jury when their vehicles col-

lided Saturday afternoon on

State Road 25, two and one-half

miles east of Mentone.

Damage to the vehicles was

Max Ganshorn

SEEKS DIVORCE

Ethel M. Bellamy of Mentone

has filed a suit for divorce

against Estil H. Bellamy. They

arated December 27, 1963. The

plaintiff seeks custody of their

seven children.

indulgence, unhappy with the

world, contemptuous of their

parents, and gagging at their

own boundless egos.

So the new psychiatrist is

wondering if frustration is half

as bad as self-nausea, and if,

maybe, a turn away from doin’

what comes naturally
to some absolute values would

not make the kids a lot happier.

We enjoyed this:

Mother: “Junior,

you when you go fishing

“No,” said Junior a

“The last time she tagged along

I didn’t catch a fish.”

“Pm sure she&# be quiet this

time,” said Mother.

“It wasn’t the noise,” Junior

Mentone community is];

Mentone, Ind.,

Area Farmers Shown

In Prairie Farmer

In the January issue of Indi-

ana Prairie
im pictures for Kos-

ciusko people, and for folks in

our

There are pictures of several

local farmers. Included are Dale

and Max Nellans, who operate

in po home. He is a member of the! the Swine Nursery on the Nel-

to exer-| Mentone Methodist Church. On} jans Farms, and who “keep 200

sows, farrowing 50 every six

weeks.” Dick Manwaring is!

shown checking the circuit onj

the 65,000-egg hatching unit.

He and Charles manage the

Manwaring Hatchery. “They

keep 35,000 breeder birds and

hatch two million chicks an-

nually.” Wilbur Latimer is

pictured with a herd of Hamp-

shire sheep. He and his father

‘Lyndis Latimer. have raised

Shropshires since 1914, but

they started the herd of Hamp-

shires in 1956. “He tries to

keep 50 ewes of each breed.

Now president of the state

Hampshire association, he was

an officer in the Shropshire

association for several years.”
Other Kosciusko farmers

shown are Jerry Menzie, who

raises layers; Luther Vance,

who has a herd of registered

Angus; and Emra and John

Stookey, who raise Holsteins.

Town Board

Organizes
Loren Tridle has been named

president of the new town

board. Other members are

James Gates and William Rath-

bun.
The following were re-hired

by the board: Edward Davis,

Superintendent of Public Works

and Gene Norton, Chief of Po

lice.

Lyman Mollenhour was ap

pointed Fire Chief and Gilbert

Griffis, Assistant Fire_Chief._

Town Attorney

Pinnick.
Dr. Orville McFadden was ap-

pointed as a member of the

Zoning Board of Appeals and

Park Board to replace William

Rathbun.
Ben Scarbrough was hired as

cemetery custodian.

Home On Leave
Bill Everman of the Marine

Corps is home on leave for

30 days. He has been in Okina-

wa. On his return he will spend
about six months in the Medi-

terranean.

Graduates With Honor

Doyle H. Baum recently grad-

uated cum laud with a BCE

degree from IIT in Fort Wayne.

He has accepted a position with

S Rubber in Mishawaka.

listed at $600 by Deputy Sheriff| Howi is the son of evelia

Baum and a graduate of the

Mentone High School.

CHANGE NAME OF

FUNERAL HOME

Darrell King has announced

the name of the Reed Funeral

married May 29, 1945, and sep- i

everybody else cheats I&#3 got |
Home in Mentone has been of-

ficially changed to the King-

Reed Memorial Home.

CALENDAR

Mothers of World

will meet Monday at 1:30 p.m.

at the home of Myrtle Davis.

There will be installation of

officers.
The Merry Molly’s will meet

at the home of
.

Harold

Horn om Monday evening, Jan-

day,
Mrs.

evening.
The Woman&#3

Christi ‘Servi
with Mrs. Ralph
January 16th at 8:00.

Farmer are some| 405 N

a S

YOUR COMMUNITY

Depends Upon Your

Loyalty To it!

——eee

Jan. 8, 1964

Bourbon Resident

Dies Recently

Mrs. Alta N. Kessler, 80, of

rth Main Street, Bourbon,

died of heart failure at 11:15

a.m. last Thursday at her home.

She was born July 30, 1883,

in Kosciusko County to George

and Lucetta (Borton) Creak-

baum. She was married July 1,

1902 to Milo S. Kessler, who

preceded her in death in Sep-

tember, 1945. A lifetime resi-

dent of the Bourbon area, she

was a member of the Bourbon

Methodist Church and W-S.C.S.

Survivors include two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Durward Hodges, and

Mrs. George Feldman, both of

Bourbon; six grandchildren and

nine great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

at 2 p.m. in the Robbins Fun-

eral Home at Bourbon with Rev.

Robert C Willbanks officiating.

Burial was in the Mentone ceme-

tery.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton

of Route 2, Rochester, announce

the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Jane Ellen, to Richard Lee

Teel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

schel Teel of Mentone.

Miss Newton is a member of

the 1964 graduating class of

Mentone High School. Her

fiance, a 1962 graduate of Men

tone High School, is employed
at R. R. Donnelley and Sons,

Warsaw.

A June wedding is planned.
_——_——__—

JOHNSON
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Johnson

are the parents of a son born:

Thursday, January 2 at the

Woodlawn Hospital. He has

been named Jay Alan.

ANGLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth Anglin

are the parents of a son born

at the Woodlawn Hospital on

January 2. He has

GASTEIGER
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Gastei-

ger of Fort Wayne are the par

ents of a 7 Ib. 7 oz. son, Gary

Alan, born December 1. Mrs.

Gasteiger, the former Janet

Copes, formerly resided with

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall

near Tippecanoe.

With The Sick

To Sponsor
Bloodmobile Feb. 3

Nine members of the Merry

Mixers Home Demonstration

Club met January 6 with Mrs.

Joe Boggs, Mrs. Inez Devenney

and her guests, to organize for

the coming visit of the blood

mobile to Mentone on February

Committee chairmen were ap-

pointed for the various jobs

and committees will be selected

soon.

Recruiting for this visit is

being done by the club mem-

bers.
Please help reach the quota

by meeting with us on February

3 at the Methodist Church

Bullets Travel

Long Distances

Th warning on the flap of

22 long rifle cartridge boxes—

“Range ore mile—be careful”

—is one to be heeded by all

gun users, according to the

National Rifle Association. a

non-profit membership organi-

zation recognized as the gov-

erning body for shooting in the

U. S. The maximum range for

a standard .22 long rifle cart-

ridge is about 1,450 yards, with

the gun angled at approximate-
ly 25 degrees. No matter how

nearly level to the ground any

rifle is pointed, the bullet will

go a long way. It is not safe

to shoot unless you can see

where the bullet will stop,

warns the NRA.

You may wonder why we use

an article such as this on the

front page of the News. Well,

there has been an incident in

our town that is now under in-

vestigation where presonal pro-

perty has been used for target

ice.

One not only thinks of per-

sonal property at this time, but

[ai thinks that the careless use

“ firearms may take humen

ie.

The High School Class of the

Mentone Methodist Church at-

tended open house at the St.

Michael Catholic Church at

Plymouth Sunday afternoon.

They were given a guided tour

of the church to explain their

articles of worship and church

appointments.

Subscription — $3.00 Per Year

LOCAL

Linda Gagnon of Akron spent

Saturday with Jody Horn.

Mrs. Howard Horn and Jody

and Mrs. Myrtle Davis called

on Mrs. Bertha Mower at Man-

chester Saturday

New Year&#39;s evening guests at

the James Leslie home were

Mr. and Mrs. George Crissinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McClough-

lin and Mr. and Mrs. MeClough-

lin Sr., of Rochester; Mr. and

Mrs. Clay Foster, Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Grindle and Keith Grindle

of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jenkins

of Wabash were New Years day

guests at the Letha Klingenhag-

ten home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leckrone

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Leckrone.

The Archie Leckrones called

on the Chester Ballingers.

Bill Nellans returned Sunday

to DePauw University after

spending Christmas vacation at

home with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Nellans.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner

and family of Crystal Lake spent

New Years day visiting her sis-

ter in South Bend.

Mrs. Martha Reavis and

daughter recently drove from.

here out to Riverside, California

where they will make their

home. They had previously bees

living at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sulli-

van.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Jefferies

had as week end guests, her

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Ervin Prater Parma.

Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dann Johnson

spent their Christmas vacation

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Sullivan. The Johnsons

just recently moved from Ham-

mond to 113 Joliet Street in

Schererville, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield

had as their Sunday dinner

guests, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hat-

field, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Crist

and Art. Afternoon callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kin-

dis. Dan and Teresa.

ee

ee

Silver Anniversary January 12th

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clam-

pitt Sr., Route 5, Warsaw, will

niversary on

were merried

January 14, 1939 at the United

Brethren Church in Frenkfort,

Indiana with Rev. J. W. White

performing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Clampitt are

of three childrem

yl, at home. They also

two grandchildren.

(Photo by Mrs, Norman Taylor)
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gening guests in the Souther

home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Shively and Mark of Purdue
University.

Mrs. Joe Blackford is stay-
ing with her daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Warren MclIntire, Lori
and Kenny at Pierceton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Querry
and children had as Sunday
evening dinner guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Smith, and Gene
Berlincourt of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-
baum become the parents of

an 8 pound, ounce daughter,
Kathryn Lorraine, born the

first New Year’s baby at the
Woodlawn Hospital in Roches-

ter at noon. They have three
other children.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Gas-
teiger of Fort Wayne are par-
ents of a 7 pound, 7 ounce son

Gary Allan, born Dec. 31. Mrs.
‘tasteiger is the former Janet

Capes who made her home
with the Arthur Kendalls of

R. R. 1, Tippecanoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Elliot en-

tertained with a supper and
Euchre party New Year’s Eve.
Their guests were, Mr .and

dell Warner of Argos, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Milliken of South
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauft-
man were recent visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. David Keyer and
children at Elkhart and Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Hepler at Osce-
ola.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory
and family have had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flory, Jr.. Mrs. Sandra Wie-
nieski and sons of Lakeville,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Craw-
ford and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Blue and chil
dren of Niles, Michigan, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Griffis and Brad
of Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Mat 106 1 lines ( inch
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For
BE

surer, Mrs.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Ross. were 14
members, 2 children and Santa

Claus, Hank McKinney. Re-
freshments of ice cream, assort-

ed cookies and coffee were

served.
Mrs. Arthur Kendall is

spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Gasteiger
and sons in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sill en-

tertained with a New Year&#39;

.
and

Mrs. Howard Alderfer of R. R-
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Davis

WALBURN AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

gave a New Year’s Eve party
in their home. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Dunnuck
and sons of Mentone, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hill and Marlene.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyle, Mr

and Mrs. Clyce Cu@ney and

family of Plymouth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Overmeyer|
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Querry
were Saturday supper guests

of Mrs. Ruth Gotz in Misha-
waka in honor of Roy Smith
from Pakistan.

Jerry Lynn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jefferies,

Mrs. Carrie Carles at Fort

Wayne.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Coplen Surday were the John
Coplens ot Mishawaka, Joe/
Karnes of Shelbyville and Mrs.
Flossie Coplen.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hall
entertained with an Oyster

and carry-in supper recently.

GET

FOR YOUR

CO
HERE

Northern Indiana Coo Assoc.
Mentone Phone EL 3-3205

This reliable coal merchant is well-known by
your friends and neighbors for quality producis
and excellent service. We recommend that

you let him help you with all your heating
problems. Right now would be a good time
to phone for famous Patsy Coal !
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GAS, ELECTRIC

&lt;r or OIL HEAT
BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview| i

ji

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

34730, Keith Jordan, RR. 2,
AS THE INSTALLATION

Leesburg. tfe Call Us For Free Survey—Ne Obligation

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix

eeOE

a

Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

So Foe
=| ROLLI L SMITH

mix you need delivered right
ii

to your job. Always fast ser-
t

vice. Fair prices. Owned and| ne

c

i FURNAC — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

operated by Fred O. Carey FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Lumber. tic Custom Kitchen Planning

WEDDINGS—We have the na
ponsible Junction Roads 13 and 14

tional advertised line of Re-
= =, MANCHESTER

gency wedding invitations and
NORTH

announcements. Delivery in
-

4

less than one week. Come in| Credit, Manager, P. 0.
and look over our complete 215, Shelbyville, Indiana

display book. Country Print

WANTED —

A

good used radio, 7

table or console model. AF
DON’T BE A

a. =|

GARBAGE CAN
@&amp;

CASUALTY!
SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

“Sliests im each pac: W also}
stock manila file folders.

Reasonably
Print Shop, phone EL 33985.

nt, all modern,Stairs apartment,
oil heat. Phone EL 32445.

tfe

«

You can&# beat the reassurance in times of

emergency — the greater confidence, sense of

security and independence at all times — that

a savings reserve of ready cash can give you!

STAR SAVING HER REGULARL (EVER PAYDAY) NOW.

=]
PER MONTH

Farmers Stat Ban o

NORT?EF™*
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Nella - Creighton SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIE AD

THE BURKET VOLUNTEER FIRE

caapaenr TEMPER Stee Congest BS

oubl

ri
|

Tre we
= TO DROP |; |

~

°

Burket Fire Department Building

Remember this predictio lt happens every year.

Now’s the time to fill your

fares drop, be ready and avoid the last minute rush for
Creatas. ee

-

oy

AS re oe
:

the best in heatin comfort.
r

simply decorated in a Christmas
ing o

iri

5

theme accente with candel” We recommend Patsy Premium Coal... over 97%
and jursing

4:30 to 8 O&#39;Cl

abra, the bride was escorted pure.
and given in marriage by her

ang es

:

j
FOOD SALE BY

sh hace tomers] NORTH INDIA COOPER ASSOC.|y
SEW Ana HOME EG:

that fell to a chapel ed
When It’s Lumber —

train. The slightly scoo}

heckline was enhanced with |

Mentone Phone EL 3-3205

seed pearls, and the fitted bo-

dice was highlighted with three-

quarter length sleeves. The skirt

was accented with alencon lace

motifs and wath ate ional

rose buds. The buttons down |

the back were caught at the

waist with two self-material ros: |

te Her outstanding Swedish |
type crown fashioned of Chan-

tilly lace and trimmed with |

pearls held her elbow

length veil of pure imported |
English silk illusion. She car |
ried three red roses atop her)

white Bible.
Miss Mardene Nellans and j

Mice Nanette Nellans attended
,

their sister as maid of honor

=

and bridesmaid respectively.

(CHUNK STYLE

Miss Sally Vandermark, the |
ASSURED QUALITY 100% PURE BEEF RAUNSCHWEI

bride’s cousin, also attended as :

bridesmaid. Their street length

Groun Bee Any sx iy 4g9

dresses were identical in red} .,

piece

velvet styled with

—

slightly |
y

LS

rounded netklines and long tap-| 2 lbs 8
CHUNK STYLE

cred sleeves. They wore small ;

white fur pillbox hats with

BOLOG

cage veils, and they carried

white fur muffs accented with
ae

ay= tp. 49°

a single red poinsettia blossom.

FLAVOR SWEET

z

és

al

Mr. Creighton was attended

by Mr. Jay Hollowell from Lan

:

= right

sing, Mlinois, as best man, and
S 5

r 4 le
VS. ‘to limit

Mr. Donald Hesterman of Lan-
ye

omens

sing, Dlinois, and Mr. James

ici Naso a | lea? Lea Meat Spa Rib
.

3 ths 1°
Miss Bonita Nellans, cousin

af, te yrite, was ‘m Unarge ot

the guest book.

Made From Real Smoked Ham
.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Creigh-
elm

_ .

——-
ero

ae IY

ton greeted their guests at a

li

4]
reception immediately follow- i

0 e e a e e e

ing the ceremony in the church

social room. Mrs. Louise Smith.
AG: ‘i Ma

Akron, Mrs. Linda Griffis and

Home de

Miss Tana Henderson, both of

Mentone, assisted at the re res 0 usag
ception.

©
2

Miss Toni Cleveland was in
: .

charge of the gifts.
After a wedding trip to New

.

York City, Mr. and Mrs. Creigh- A

SS
‘

ton are at home in Mentone.

Mr. Creighton will graduate
from Valparaiso University next

Sy a Fone Se
| WALDORF Coe

Bank in Mentone.

——
sa1e) 2 FLOUR

Campb
INSURANCE BUDGETING

5

NOW...
CHICKE ae

apt

SOU .

Say

Pay Insurance

|

ncodte or Rice

Se ii
aoe

s like
cae 15

you do your

light bill

NE Mae orca Md

“THE BEST”GARD FRE

F VEGETA Golde Rip Bananas . -
2 Ibs 25c

b the Month! “IS Tomatoes, tray or tuhe . . -
eac 19

Maine Potatoes . . -
10 tb. ba 39

“After Inventory Sale&

Homme |. vet
25 |b. ba *1”

Elf Tomato Juice . . .
4 cans $1. Gold Corn. -

12 oz. can 10

Insurance |&lt;-- «

on
ouendine Bor

Mild Colby Cheese . . .
lb. 59¢ Sweet Peas . . - -

4 cans 49 i 4 c
con

per family
‘i

1 3

Agen Sandw Cookies :

7 5c E Pur Plums . -.
3 cans 79

NIN

EL 3-3975
S DOLLA

7: EMLER& MARKE MENTone wmiann ‘SR
MENTONE, IND. 46539
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COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#3 Wife

A card from Clara Eve and

Joe Baker, who are vacationing
in Florida, says, “We have had

a large variety of weather —

sunshine, rain, fog, warm, hot,
cool. Having a nice time. Got

here Tuesday. It was 1211

miles of good roads all the

way.”
A we can say is “Enjoy it

down there, folks, for we&#3

having just one kind of weath-

er here beautiful winter

weather, and you know what

that means!”

One small 2-year old miss

we know was given a chocolate

Santa Claus at Christmas time.

She took one look at it, saying.

“Yep, that’s him!” and prompt-
ly bit off his head

If you have fallen into the

habit of “kidding” your hus-|

band or wife, better stop and

do a little analyzing—actually.
you may be slowing resent-

ments or antagonism in a

“polite” way. One counsellor

says “Never make any remarks}
about your partner, as an al-|
leged joke, which might hurt

if it were to be read in cold

type the next day.”

You answer this one — “If j

you knew the editor wes Zoi
to tell the absolute truth i
your obituary, what would you!
quit doing?”

Jenkin Lloyd
Ji

Jones has made

some funny, though pertinent,
comments about parties. About

the cocktail party, he says:

“The cocktail party is a de

vice by which you meet every-

one an no one. The accepted
form banal gum-beating,
small tal that approaches the

microscopic, the quip, the gift
of gossip, the stag corner dirty
story (usually one that was

first told by a centurion of

Julius Caesar), in short, cheer-

ful noise. Any abstract idea is

viewed with horror.

“Yet at cocktail parties yo
may be surrounded by people

of brains, experience and even

convictions. The form of th |
gathering simpl prevents com-

munication.”

He goes on to remind his

readers of the old-time com-

munity gatherings when folks

got together for barn-raisings
and welldiggings. He wonders

why city people couldn’t get

togeth for such affairs as

“Reshingl - the - Garage” par-
“De - Flea - the - Dog”

- Old - Trunks - in -
the

-
Attic”

ties.

He concludes by saying:
“America needs more part-

ies. not fewer. But it needs

Barties with imagination and

variety where communication

is more than chatter, compan
ionship more than mere proxi-
mity, and fum doesn’t depend
on getting half-plastered.”

Here are a few definitions

taken from Leonard
i

Levinson’s Left-handed Diction-

ary.
Will Power — the ability to

eat but ome peanut.
Wedding Ring a metal

tournaquet which stops circu-

lation.

Wife — one who wears ny-

lons in zero weather, but de

mands 90 per cent of the blan-

ket.
Vaccine — germs with their

faces washed.
Unbiased — having the same

prejudices as you have.
Trousers an uncommon

noun which is singular on top
and plural at the botton.

Antique — something no one

would be seen with if there

were more of them, but which

everyone wants when no one

else has any.

(That’s. a fo now.)

Famil Dinner

Fo Centenarian
The family of Tom Whetstone

gathered at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Vesta Cole, for

a dinner in his honor. Tom’s

100th birthday was January 14.

Those braving the weather were,
Thurl Whetstone of Markham,
Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Emery

Hindenlong and Merle Holloway

of LaOtto, Indiana, Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Whetstone of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Casel Whet-

stone of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

De Verl Whetstone and family
of Park Forest, Illinois, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Holloway of Fort

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Holloway and daughter, Brenda,

of Wolf Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollo-

way brought the birthday cake.

There were some afternoon call-

ers too. They were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Whetstone and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lydy of

Columbia City.
He received several nice

flowers and many, many cards

and letters. The telegrams be

gan to arrive early Tuesday
mornin One to be cherished

was from President Johnson,
and also one from our Congress-

man, and one from the Gover-

nor of Indiana.

Lots of pictures were taken

| Tom enjoyed it all very

much.

Tom seems real alert since

a sick spell just before Christ-

mas. He has been enjoying all

the kindnesses, best wishes and

congratulations which have

been coming for over a week.

Mr. Whetstone is a member

of the Mentone Methodist

Church, and on Sunday, Jan-

uary 19, there will be a tea in

his honor at the church from

3 to 4 pm.

County Barbers

Install Officers

George Bushong of Syracuse
the

was recently installed as presi-
dent of the local. Robert Hill,
of our town, is the new vice

president. D. William Knapp,

Leesburg. secretary-treasurer,
Richard Arnolt, Nappanee, re-

corder, Peter Wuchter, War-

saw, guide, Arthur Newman and

Harry Good, both of Milford,
finance committee, and George

Sligar, North Webster, guard-
ian.

Mentone Falls In

Semi-Finals

we Bulldogs after maki

Mentone, Ind., 46539

“YOUNG FARMER OF

YEAR” GOES TO

BURDELL BLACKBURN

Blackburn will now be en-

tered in the state “OYF” pro-

gram to be held in Indianapolis

on January 18.

The two runners-up in the

,
Leesburg,

ald Severns, Mentone, who fin-

ished second and third respec-

tively. Finalists are selected on

the basis of general farming ef-

ficiency and community serv-

ice activities.

The selections were made by
a panel of four judges, two from

Fulton County, ome from Mi-

ami County, and Beer, a for

mer winner, from Milford.

Blackburn farms more than

600 acres on several farms in

the county. His primary farm-

ing concentration is with live

stock, specifically swine and

sheep, and grain farming.
He is active in the Harrison

Center E. U. Church, a

member of the Madison Ele-

mentary School P. T. A, and

the Kosciusko County Farm Bur-

eau, among other interests.

The Blackburns have resided

on their farm northeast of Men-

tome fkor the past seven years

and prior to that time he

farmed with his father.

Burdell is a 1954 gradua of

Mentone School.

School Survey To

Be Presented
The Purdue University survey

team will present theif survey

of the Tippecanoe Valley Sch
Corporation at the Beaver Dam

School on Thursday, Januar

eam, will

present the report to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holo-

way, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hollo-

way and family, Mrs. Ross

Scott and Ethna spent Sunday
visiting Mr. amd Mrs. A. R.

Wood and family in Michigan

firs gam of the county oun
ey against a good Sidney team,

came to a stall im the last half

of their game with Claypool
Saturday afternoon. It was a

good first half, but then it

seemed that Claypool could do

no wrong and Mentone could

do no right.
Individual scores for the two

games were Steve Nelson with

an even 50; Zolman, 30; Parker,
15; East, 18.

Mentone’s attack for both

games was even and the de-

fense im most instances was

tight. It was not until the very

Continued on Page 2

CALENDAR

Merry Mixers will meet Jan-

uary 21 at 7:30 at Betty Black-

burn’s.

Beaver Dam Better Daughters
4H Club meeting will be held

Monday evening, January 20th,
7:00 at the Beaver Dam School.

wai
irl

We enjoyed this:

The boat captain peered into

the fog and suddenly saw a

man leaning on a rail just 2

few yards away.

“Where do yo think you’re
going?” the captain shrieke
“Pve got the right of wy.

“Maybe 0 called back

man, “but this happens to be

a lighthouse.

Jan. 15, 1964

tea

|

I Veterans Post in W:

to about $14,000.00. At the

present time the school corpora-

tion has no cummulative build-

ing fund. The $87,000.00 invest-

ed was from last year.

With The Sick

A former teacher at Burket

and Beaver Dam schools, Mrs.

James (Annabelle) Bogue, of

Kokomo, is a patien at Metho-

dist Hospital im Indianapolis.
Her husband reports that Mrs.

Bogue will be hospitalized for

a long period of time and would

appreciate cards from friends

and former students. She is in

room C-150.

Mrs. Paul Creakbaum, R. R.,
has been

Som: Murphy Medical Com

cation. He underwent hip sur-

gery and is doing real

well now. He will be om crutch-

es for awhile.

Mrs. Mildred Harrold has

been admitted to the Woodlawn

Hospital im Rochester.

Home On Leave

Pattern Maker 3rd class Lar-

ry Wise is home on a 30-day

Jeave. He is stationed at New-

the American Legion Post 425

im Mentone.

Survivers include one son,

Donald Boggs, of Leesburg; four

grandchildren; and two great-

grandchildren.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Monday in the King-Reed Mem-

orial Home with Rev. Clyde

Byers officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone cemetery.

Named To Health

Board

Dr. Wymond Wilson has been

appointed by the Kosciusko

County commissioners to the

county health board. He will

serve from January 1, 1964 to

December 31, 1967. Edward

Funk, county service officer,

was reappointed to serve an

other year, as was also the

County Attorney Robert L.

Rasor.

corps school in Jun and later

laboratory technician school.

Her fiamce is a radioman

has
stationed aboard the U.SS. eFrancicapon at San isco,

fornia.

No date has beem set for the

wedding.

Mrs. Gail Harrold is im the

Woodlawn Hospital in Roches-

ter. Sh is improving slowly
She is also im for observation.

of
reside

by the Mentone Eastern Star

at the Mentone cemetery at 1

p.m. Monday.
was born near

Rochester, Octo 17, 1884,
the caucht of re and Mrs.

Ben married

Henry anaes A 15, 1905.

He
xe Prec her in death in

Mrs. Bradway had resided in

Lafaye since 1953. She was

a member of the Warsaw First

Church of Christ Scientist and

also a 50-year member of the

Mentone Eastern Star. She also

was a member of the Mentone

Royal Neighbors Club.

The daughter is the only im-

mediate survivor.

Newcastle Township
Residents Should Call

Mentone To Fight Fires

~

Mentone Fire Chief Lyman

Mollenhour stated that New-

castle Township (Fulton County)

residents who have Mentone

telephone number should call

the Mentone department in case

of fire or other emergencies.

Those Newcastle ‘Towns
residents with Rochester phone
numbers are requested to call

Newcastl Township does not

department

pe for Mentone and Roches-

ter fire departments.

“March of Dimes

January 17th in “the Mentone

gymnasium. Admission will be

25 cents.

“blanket throw” will also be

staged to raise money for the
“March Dimes campaign.Mn “Grimes joins

ven mr an Dice.
others walk.
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ARTLEY D. and RUTH C. CULLUM

Editors and

Cer EEaee

Peet = Oe eee Eee Pet

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Bessie Lowe of Roches-

ter was the guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Harry Saygers, Wed-

mesday.

Monty Roe Sriver of Ply-
mouth spent the week end in

Crawfordsville. Mr. Sriver is

formerly from this place.
Frank Alber of Rochester re-

mains quite ill at the home of

his daughter at Rochester. Mr.

Alber formerly lived here.

Miss Haila Jame Wenger, stu-

dent nurse at the Methodist

Hospital at Indianapolis, re

ceived her “cap” Friday eve

ning,
Mrs. Arthur Weaver of Ro

chester and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Neiser have returned to their
homes after spending the past
two months in Port Riley, Flori-

da.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alber

left Tuesday to spend the win

ter months visiting with their

son and family at Apache
Junction, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Souther and
Mrs. Maude Souther were the

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

O&#39;D Souther of Hammond.
David Braden of Macy has

returned home after viisting
here with friends.

The Talma School was closed

for ome day due to the snow

storm.

The Pleasant Valley Com

munity Club met in the home

of Mrs. Don Pfeiffer with 19

members and two guests, Mrs.
Gale Foley and Marlee McKin-

ney, present. The meeting was

opened by the group singing
“God Bless America.” Roll call

response was a “Thought For

Today.” The secretary’s report

presented devotions.
She read Philippians 4:49, “The

Old Christmas Tree” and “Re-

corded Life.” She closed with

a prayer. The Indiana Federa-

tion of Clubs convention is

February 3rd at Indianapolis.
and the Fulton County Feder-
ation of Clubs convention is
March Sth. The Pleasant Valley
Club will be hosts to this meet-

ing. Several committees were

appointed for this meeting.
State Trooper Neidler was in-
troduced by Mrs. Max Nickols.

He gave a talk and showed
pictures on safe driving and

stone attack.

Receives Promotion

Master Sgt. Richard D. Dill-

man, an Air Force career man,

ceived his promotio to Master

Sgt.
Dick is a 1950 graduate of} pr

Mentone School.

NEWS NOTES

from our

Count Agen
DONALD E. FRANTZ

The Hoosier Barrow Show,
Indiana’s top market hog ex-

Position, will be held two Sat-

urdays, February 22 and 29, in

Indianapolis.

Purdue University’s Coopera-
tive Extension Service is one

of the sponsors of the show,
which will open with on-foot

judging in the swine barn at

the Indiana State Fairgrounds.
It will recess until Saturday,

February 29th, when the Car-

cass show will be held at the

Hygrade Food Products Corpor
ation plant on West Washing-

ton Street.

Only Indiana farmers and hog
breeders are eligible to enter
animals. Entries must be post-
marked not later than February

12 and all hogs must be pre-
sented with weighing prior to]

#

6 p.m., EST, Friday, February

include John Howell of the In
diana State Poultry Association} Y:

and Dr. Clyde Marsh of Ohio
State University.

ee

Prune fruit trees now, before
buds start to grow, is the ad-
vice of orchardmen.

It will be easier on the tree,
easier to see branch construc-
tion when there are no leaves,
and easier to do a better job.
In addition, there is more time

now — before lawn and garden
work come into full force. It

is an important operation to
take care of and will increase
yield of quality fruits.

Prune young fruit trees by
selecting a leader or central

Swine will be shown as|
‘®

and all pork produced will be
sold by the Kroger Company.

Joining Purdue and Hygrad
as sponsors of the show is the

Indiana Pork Producers Associ-
ation. W. D. Griggs, Indianapo-

lis, is show manager.
eee

One of the scientific publica-
tions received at the local
schools listed the tem most im-

portant events in the world of

science in 1963. One of them
is the introduction of the Cereal
Leaf Beetle into the Mid-west

corn belt.
This doesn’t look like so

very much of an item but sup-

pose we fail in two areas of
science in the next ten years.

Suppose we fail to get a man

on the moon. Also, suppose we

fail to control the Leaf Beetle
and our corn, wheat and grain
supply would be reduced by

one-fourth. The moon shot

trunk so they won’t shade each
other. Each of these branches
should be spaced eight to 12
inches apart.

is to thin out the branches.

Advertise! It Pays!
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UPHOLSTERING

FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER
LAKETON

Ph. 892-2026

Bargai Sale
NOW ON AT COOPERS

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY AT &# PRICE!

Jackets & Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas, Gowns, Skirts
Neckties, Winter Caps Dacron Insulated Sox

Figure Ice Skates

Ladies Sno Boots 25% Off

Coop in Mentone
Open Fri. & Sat. Nites Closed Wed. P.M.

3S Bet

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Richard L. Hicks

FEDERAL & STATE RETURNS
ing by ;

EL 3-2564

Totals

Blawewaed Blo83

MENTONE BULLDOGS, Cont.

Sl wont S| ommend

Shirey
Warren
Parker
Murcia

Nelson

womoorem]d

opeunnnad fa

WALBURN AGENC
Complete Insurance Service

MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4751

Our Churc Cordia Welcom You
First Baptist Church

mentee, bsdi
TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher
TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 pm.
On county road 100S, first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

Cooks Chapel
Rev. Edward J. Irvine. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 am.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. James Glenn, Pastor

BURKET
Willard Kuhn, Supt.
Y

Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.

day night in each month.

THURSDAY
Bible Study

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. Harry Tyner, Pastor

7:30 p.m.

‘alma
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 am.

Bible Study Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Foster Chapel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Worship Service

Summit Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
‘School

9:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

9:3 am.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Officialcial Board, 4th Wed 7:30.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

ed to all to study and warship
with us.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Luke M. Miller, Paster

Licyd Supt.
9:30 am



10 CENTS PER LINE
MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 33899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges

and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS
STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. tfe

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

34730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tie

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of eepaper and

_

turquoise,
orchi or emerald bord

with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise}
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelepes and pen only $1.
Country Print Shop.

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 23205. tf

1964 AUTO LOANS—You can

save enough on financing
charges with our bank loan to

pay for many extras on your

new car. Used Car Financing
also available. Farmers State

Bank, Mentone, Ind.

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfe

FOR SALE — 600 BALES of

good straw. Call F. R. Rogers,
ph. GY 12189. j8¢

ALFALFA and BROME HAY,
never wet, also Ponies. Bob

Heighway, EL 3-2655. jl5p

FOR SALE Buckeye auto-

matic Chicken Feeder with

200 feet of trough. A real

good one. Call Lawrence

Butts, EL 33455. j8e

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

vic&amp;—John Grose, 216 North
Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245. tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W~ also
stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

FOR RENT — Apartment, oil

heat. 311 E. Main St., Men

tone. Dora Taylor, EL 3-3151.

Ip

FOR SALE — 19 head of 2nd

& 3rd litter sows to start

farrowing Ist of Feb. These

sows are old immune and

nice. Call Dean C. Nellans

Jr., EL 32689. Ip

PURINA FED, healthy fryer
rabbits cut-up—65¢ delivered.

Call James Davis, EL 3-4880.

J22p

FOR SALE — 200 bales good
clover hay, second cutting.
Also two young male hogs.
Ray Eckert, phone GY 1-2231.

Ip| 35

plans tool Come in...

SEE IT... SEE US 7 A SAV

As soon as you&# seen the car you want, come

see us! You&#3 save on the low cost of our

AUTO LOANS

thus cutting the over-all cost of your car. You&#

like our prompt service, income-fitting payment
talk it over.

Farmers State Ban

MENTONE, INDIANA

FOR SALE:

and garage, complcie irs oil

and Mrs. Wayne Tom and fam
ly at Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kauff-

man and sons of Bourbon were

Mr. and Mrs Owen Moriarty
of Argos and Mrs. Bertha Mor-

iarty.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clingenpeel

and Beth Jo of Huffman Lake

were week end guests of Mr.

Nancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Morrison

were Thursday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morri-

son and Lori to help celebrate

Lori’s third birth
Mr. and Mrs. Wilb Phillips

Mr and Mrs
Harold Phillips of Nappanee,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips
of Warsaw, Rev. Ernest Mine-~

gar of Inwood, Rev. E. J. Burt-

on, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roush

of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

Brooks Gardner of Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Johnson of
North Liberty, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Luty of Tiosa and Mr.

and Mrs. William Bailey.
Wilbur Phillips and William

Shonk spent several days in

the hospital last week.
Mrs. Gene Irwin,

Colette and Curtis of Argos
were Saturday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fites.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole had

as Thursday evening guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fore of

Rochester and Mr. and

Floyd Lambert of Woodland.
Over the week end Miss Doris

was a guest. Mrs. Cole entered
the Parkview Hospital Sunday
evening for x-ray and observa

tion.
Mrs. Jennie Sponseller had

Mrs. Herschel

urket.
.

Mrs. Osa Swihart had as her

Thursday guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Swihart of White Pid-

geon, Michigan, and Mrs. Mar-
tha Swie of Lakeland, Flori-
da. Mrs. O. Swihart has not

been well lately. Her daughters,
Rhodes and Mrs. DonMrs. J

Shanafelt of Bourbon have been

helping her.

Charlie Urschel left Wednes-

day
Sy eee for a vacation in

visitors

children were Mrs. Tom Ludwig
and children and Mrs. Ferriol

Lowery of Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott

Jr. are the parents of a 7 Ib.

8% oz. son, Steven Paul, born

January 9 at Parkview Hospital.

Satar and

and Mrs. Kenneth Garland and| and da

Gene Worsham and son of
Warsaw.

The Tippecanoe Progress ce
met at the home of Mrs.

cle by Mrs. Rosabel Krutsch,
“What Our Children See In

Us.” ‘The roll call response

was “A Favorite Home Reme-

dy.” A donation of $4.00 was

voted for street lights. Officers
elected were: president, Mrs.

Gene Elliot; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Harvey Elliot; sec-

ond vice president, Mrs.

Flory; secretary, Mrs. Don Tra-

cy; treasurer, Mrs. Rex Fites;
reporter, Mrs. Flossie Coplen;

advisory board, Mrs. Harry
Hutchison, Mrs. Condia McIn-

tyre and Mrs. Zolah Long. The

heng consisted of Mrs. Fites
am article om use ofsaf belts. She read a poem,

20th

Cole of Edwardsburg; Michigan} sale.

a of Mrs. Donald Trump.
meeting opened with inmaliat of 1964 officers. Mrs.

CALENDAR

:

Balance
Funds

Township
Dog
Library

in.

ice

TOWNSHIP
june

December
Refund From Former

Trustee
Total Twp. Fund

$2151.58
1991.49

33.05
$4176.12

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, KOSCIUSKO COUN
Ja Receipts

1501 ee

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S (ABSTRACT) REPORT

OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE

YEAR 1963

DETAIL OF TRE PTS
Amount ree

vr

vediea  advernoon

of Mrs. Forrest Creighbaum and
en

paid tribute to Mrs. O. E. Field

|

*

A reception was held in hon

er of Dr. Hyman Appelman
Monday evening at the Tippe-

canoe Community Church. Dr.

Appelman is the guest speaker
at revival services this week.

A buffet supper was held in

the church basement, which

was decorated in a yellow and

white motif.
Mrs. Laura Baer bed

@
as aSaturday guests, Mr.

PUBLI SAL
ing to town we will sell 2 miles south of MentoneiS& € miles north of Akron on StaRae19 fe

first house on north side of

Saturday, January 18, 1964
AT 1:00 DST

oo blade;
in good conditio hog oiler; win be fountain

is ‘ailroa irons; fen posts; tthe; 125 ft.

motor; eae corn sheller
ft. extension Tedd a a J of

HOR SLEIGH. FEED—160 bales Alf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
TERMS: CASH NO LUNCH

ALLEN EIZINGER

Rookstool, Auctioneer Philip Lash, Clerk

Leesburg 453-4771

-
DOG

Dog Tax from
Total Dog Fund

LIBRARY FUND
June o05Deceml ber.

‘otal Library Fund $174
DISBURSEMENTS

‘und

Barber 100.00
D. M. Whitcomb Sup. Co. 73.70

Warsaw oO Sup. 13.50
1594.30

150.00

apn

ELECTRI
or OIL HEAT

GAS,

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

_

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMITH
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER



a

Thompson.
The president, Mrs. William

C. Kassen, presided. Meditation:

was given by Mrs. Katie Um-

berger. The history of the song

of the month was given by
Mrs, Robert Miller. Health and

safety remarks on safe use and

storing medicine was given by

ae eee
=| LOCALS

Ra
gi

James

aeac
ag

F

Home” was given by Mrs. Ger-

ald Smalley. om Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. William Walters

During the social hour which} The 22 members enjoyed col

|

2Md Arlene Walters visited Sun-

|

;

followed the business meeting ored slides of Hawaii, which day with Mrs. Walter’s brother

there were cheerio pal gifts} were very capably presented

|

2nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert)
7,

an auction and refreshments.

|

py their guest of the evening, Molebash of Elkhart.

There were 2 members,|/ Allen Herendeen. Group] A birthday dinner was given
three guests and five children| singing, games and a short|im honor of Fern Reichard at| ton Holloway, “Mr. and Mrs.

present.
. .

busines meeting was inelud-| the home of her parents, Mr.

|

Bob Holloway and family, Mrs.
The next meeting will be|eq in the evening. and Mrs. William Schooley.| Ross Scott and Ethna.

hel Fey i at th no There are six charter mem-| Those present were Mr. and! Sunday evening dinner guest

Syars ‘o bers still belonging to the club| Mrs. Fred Neer, Mr. and Mrs.| of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn answer to the call to my home

in attendance, which were Mrs.|Bob Parker and family, Mr.| and fam!iy were Mrs. O. J. Mil- last Thursday, it was deeply
ee ok

er

John Ellsworth, Mrs. Harold| and Mrs. Everett Marvel and; ler and Mary Jane of Warsaw. ——————— appreciated.
,

Masons Install Officers Utter, Mrs. Kenneth Roniine,| Mary Grubs, Mr. and Mrs. Char-; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn|SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!|

|

MRS. SHERMAN BYBEE

Mrs. George Mollenhour, Mrs.| ley Lingofelter and family. and family visited relatives im; BUY -SELL-RENT- REPAIR ———

i
i

ot
if
a

Bar
ve
e

a
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The Mentone Masonic Lodge
number 576 met Monday eve

ning, January 13th, and in-

stalled its newly elected and

appointed officers for the en

suing year, 1964.

Past Master, Ralph A. Mollen-

no erase Oe n dae oe CONSISTENT QUALITY SUPER VALUES e

served as Marshal with Eugene
Marshall serving as Chaplain.

The following officers were

;

formally installed: Chester C.!

Smith, as Worshipful Master; |
Brook L. Black, Senior Warden;

3

John A. Miller, Junior Warden; |
a

J. Merle Wilson, Treasurer; Ed-
FRE

ward Davi: ecretary; Joseph eS

€ Good, Senior Deacon: Don A. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 4,COURTEOUS
Smythe, Junior Deacon; M.;

Eugene Marshall, Chaplain; D.
.

William Rathbun, Senior Stew-

ard; Richard C. Webb, Junior: ¥

=

=e ene
Steward, and Claude Jameson

See ee
Ei

CELEBRATIO
The installation closed with

aw

all newly elected and installed 9
officers in their respective
stations.

CANS

SERVICE

Merry Molly’s Meet PEACHEThe Merry Molly’s Home

HALVES or SLICES
Demonstration Club held their

YELLOW CLING—NO. 2% SIZE
January meeting at the home

of Mrs. Harold Horn.

Mrs. Don tor le ine
i

: k C ib I 39
sting th to :

i

;

eo oer en eos : Yi s

oa Kee F Se = B
S

peated by all. Mrs. Donald Horn
e

foot 2, ene ee SUL a x Pork Chop center cut
.
Ib. 59c

Mrs. Glen Mellott led in sing-
ing the song of the month,

al “Ameri ‘T Beautifu
/

Ground Beef
. . .

2 lbs. 89c
Cancer was the topic of

.

i

health and safety given by Mrs.
-

: |

Thomas &quot;Nu A vety &quot;in Lat
Bee Ri Steak

. . .
lb. 69

esting lesson on “Color In The

Home” was given by Mrs. Don- SEER

a

ald Horn,
= e

Bee Short Ribs
. . .

tb. 29c
The mew president, Mrs. Jer- as =

5

ry Hudson, presided over the ==

500 Brand

meeting. She named her com- a $
ittees for th coming year.

5

i ice ib /
Th clu vot to furni ‘ca 25

&gt; Bacon sli ...
3 lbs./

for the blood bank on February
~

ieee Sete ce Rae
sd Sunrise Butter

. . .
lb. 59c

[yinys = a
)

ee | FRUI U G71
INSURANCE BUDGETING

NOW...

Pay Insurance

Premiums like

|

armour—16 oz. cans

you do your Corn Beef Hash
.

3/$1.

light bill 10c OF F—2 Ib. can

Hills Coffee
. .

$1.19
White or Pink

b the Month!

|

rive-rrte-crapetrvit Grapefr . . .
10 for 6%

Del Monte Drink
.

3/89c

him SCOTTIES
nsurance

|“ “°&quot;4 BOX 83°
Agen

20 426
?

;

SUPER DOLLA
BOX 426

16539

LEMLE MARKE MENTONE INDIANA ae
MENTONE, IND.

FULL BUTT HALF Ib. 49c

13 Sze

California Orange .
doz. 59c

New Texas Cabba .
lb. 10c

Cris Texas Carrots . 2 pk 25c
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COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#39; Wife

There
|

has been a “battle of
”

going on at our house.

(The covers are very fascinat
ing—such gorgeous roses! One

holds out, I may be able to dis-

and, face the facts of “growin
‘flowers in a small area” in a

disciplined manner. There is

something about leafing through
a flower catalog that causes

many of us to go completely
‘berserk,’ and then—come seed

planting time, to wonder where

in the world we’re going to

plant them.

On second thought, I wonder

if there are any new varieties

of flowers being shown this

year?

Now here is a quote either!
to get mearly everyone “hot

under the collar” or “alerted.”

“We have a lot of experi

mentation to do before we come

up With school systems that will

develop the maximum pofential |
in each child, and our present |

Parent-Teachers
ions.

with their preoccupation
cake-baking bazaars. are r

goin to help much. We need
new und more critical citizens

organizations devoted to im

proving our schools.

could

a little less

attention to the

& thoughtful re

Let 19 be a year of

ap enthusiasms.”

with |

use a

Page

polished

More Left- Diction-

ary” definitions.

Advertise—to ring

print
Tourist—a man who drives |

5.COG miles to have his picture
taken in front of his car.

Alimony—-a system by
when two people make a mis-

take. one keeps paying for it.

Aroma—a whisper heard by
the nose.

Arthritis —- twinges in the]
hinges

(More later.)

a bell in!

which

To be sure ther is a. principle
involved in the banning of

Bible reading in the schools. |
but. how many of these who are |

making such an outery—ever,

read a Bible in their own home?

This is the place where religious.
and moral training must begin
for it to be practical. Too long

we have left these things un-

done. or in the hands of teach-

ers and ministers. Perhaps,

again parents must take the re-

sponsibility in a long-neglected
area of family life—that of

Bible reading and family wor-

ship.

“Small minds

d

discuss persons,

average minds discuss events,

great minds discuss ideas.”

(Where do you place?)

On January 6, 1960 this col-

lumn had its beginning. It was

to be written by the editor’s

wife, and was to express

thoughts which accompanied the

thoughts held by the editor,

thus the name Counterpoint

was chosen. There haven’t been

any real discordant motes, have

there?
No great issues have been

resolved (we can always talk

about them, however). We have

expressed some thoughts with

which you may not have agreed,
but, we trust that you have em

joyed reading Counterpoint, in

spite of this.

We enjoyed “this
Two women were driving

along a country road when they
saw several limemen climbing

telephone poles.
“Silly fools!” exclaimed the

woman who was driving. “They
must think I&#3 never driven

ing

| 3h.

before!”

New Publishers

For The News

Effective as of February 1,
1964, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sheetz,
publishers of the Akron News,

will be publishers of the Men

tome News.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheetz are vital

mewspaper

work, and have been doing a-

fine work at Akron, publishing?

ly interested in

the Akron News, and

adding a section for Silver Lake.
*|

They have taken an active part
in following the actions of the

Tippecanoe Valley School Corp-
oration, and reporting the mews

of the Mentone units of the

corporation as well as those of

Burket, Beaver Dam, Talma and

Akron.

The Akron News printing
plant is primarily equipped for

mewspaper with

much of its time allotted

this type of printing. The

Country Print Shop (now lecat-

ed in Bourbon). which has print-
ted the Mentome News for al-

most 23 years. will now be able

to place further emphasis upon

its commercial printin The

Country Print Shop will contin-

ue to serve the community in

all commercial printing not

particularly suited to the time

and equipment available at the

Akron News.

The Mento

be main

production

News office will

d by the new own-

ers in the present location in

the Ward Building. Mentone,

and the publication will con

tinue as an individual entity to

serve the interests

vicinity. Mr.

ownership of

ptions are to be

paid to him

or payable for advertising, print-
ete.. on or before January

1964. is the property of the

former owners. For conven

ience, arrangements have been

made so that these can be paid
at the Mentone News office.

All of us who have been af-

filiated with the Mentone News

Print peand the Country
have enjoyed our work in thes¢

capacities, and it will be with a

that we re

linquish our associations with

newspaper ome

We shall continue

bit of reluctance

the Mentone

week hence

to be citizens of the city
hope to continue working
its welfare and prosperity.

With loyal community

believe. wi

proud. They are young
with ability,

community.

NAMED TO ROLL

OF HONOR

Three Kosciusko County stu-

dents at Ball State Teachers

College have been named to

the Registrar’s Roll of Honor,
to Dr. Leo Haupt-

man, registrar. Those pan
according

were Bernard Fitzgerald,
tone, and Elizabeth Coble et

Pierceton.Janet Danner
Out of

to the list. They

more hours of study
fall quarter.

Fitzgerald, a senior, is the

son of Mrs. Iris Fitzgerald, 308
He isW. Jackson, Mentone.

majoring in French.
Miss Coble a junior, is ma-

i and hearing
parents are Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Coble, R. R. 1,
Pierceton.

Miss Danner, a home econ

omics special, is the daughter
of Mr.

RR. 1, 7

senior at Ball State.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ward of

South Bend visited with his
Mr. andbrother and family,

Mrs. Ralph Ward and Ronnie.

to

All accounts due

sup-

port. Loren and Ann Sheetz, we

produce a mews-

paper of which we can all be

people
determination, am-

bition and vision. We welcome

them into the Mentone business

an enrollment “of
9,131 students, 118 were named

each earned

all A’s while carrying 12 or

during

Give Blood Feb. 3

The Blood Mobile will be in

Mentone om Monday, February

3rd at the Methodist Church

from 106.

Please make every effort to

come. The blood supply in the

county is very low. For appoint-
ment call Kay Kindig, EL 3

3275.
Below is the testimonial of

the benefit of blood written by
Mrs. Alton Perry-

TESTIMONIAL

How important is blood? I

don’t think anyone can really

know until it has saved them

from either a long seige of re-

covery or illmess or even a pos-

sible death.

I can truly say giving of

blood is a vital part of our way

of life today. I first had blood

when Michelle was born cae-

sarian, since I had lost so much

the blood given me helped for

a quicker recovery

The second time our family
needed blood was four years

later and thus I became more

conscious of the Red Cross pro-

gram.

First time I was in the Ro

chester hospital and the blood

was automatically free for it is

covered by the Fort Wayne
Blood Bank. but Michelle was in

South Bend Memorial and they
have their own blood bank with

a charge of $25.00 a pint plus
a charge for administering.

I tock a yellow form made out

by the Red Cross, up to the

hospital office and Michelle’s
blood itself was free. BUT,

someone hadn&#3 given this

blood, her fever would have

never gone down and she may

have not. ever gotten the

strength to walk again.

So believe me when I say I

know how important it is. If

you ever watched your daugh-
ter’s lips turn from snow-white

to a beautiful pink, you&#
know too.

MRS. ALTON PERRY

GET A

BLOOD

DONOR’S

BLOOD SAVES LIVES

RED CROSS

BLOOD PROGRAM

March Of Dimes

Dance

To aid im the annual March

of Dimes drive, a dance will be

held this Saturday evening fol-

lowing the Mentone-Manchester

game. A blanket throw will also

dance. proceeds
to the fal for March of Dimes.

CALENDA

cub Scout Pack meeting on

evening, February 1.

J OY Circle will meet at the

.
Tuesday, 28th

at 1:3 Pm.

With The Sick

Mrs. Ted Ward of Warsaw,
under-

Wayne, formerly of Warsaw,

died at 11:40 am. last Wednes-

day in Lutheran Hospital, Fort

Wayne.
He was borm May 29, 1963

at Fort Wayne.

Survivor im addition to his

three brothers,

min Hively and Mrs. Fred Horn,
of Mentone.

Funeral services were con- a
ducted at 2 pm. Friday in the

Landis-Chamness Funeral Home

in Warsaw with Rev. Herman

Smith. pastor of the Warsaw

Church of God, officiating. Bur-

ial was in the North Webster

cemetery.

SHEPHERD

Mr. and Mrs. Francis G.

Shepherd. Route 2, Warsaw, are

the parents of a 6 Ib. 5 oz.

daughter born at 11:40 am.

Tuesday. The mother is the

former Kay Elaine Taylor. The

maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Taylor, Route

5, Warsaw. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shep-
herd, Burket.

GRINDLE

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Grindle.

810 So. McClellan St.. Warsaw.

are the parents of an 8 Ib. 1 oz.

daughter born at

Thursday. The mother

former Nadine Edna Kittrall.

The maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. William Romine,
Warsaw. Paternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Albertis

Grindle, Warsaw.

VANDEWATER

Mr. and Mrs. Curt VanDe-

Water, of Atwood, are the par

ents of am 8 Ib. 15 oz. daughter
born at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday. The

mother is the former Patricia

Smith. The maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Smith, Route 4, Warsaw. The

ernal grandparents are Mr.

Club Drive Warsaw.

GALL
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R.

Gall, Route 1, Claypool, are the

parent of a 9 Ib. 4 oz. daugh-

Subscription — $3.00 Per Year

Elected To Banker&#3
Association

At a joint County Banker’s

Association meeting held Jan

uary 16 at Roann, Indiana, For-
rest D. mer was elected vice-

represent
ko Cou for the coming year.

Forrest was recently elected

executive vice-president of the

Farmers State Bank in Mentone.

Engagement

pack meeting
evening, February 1.

All regular Cubs and parents
are to attend, but also any

boys who are 8 years old and

desire to get into Cubbing may

come. Parents of these me

boys should come also. Thi

Pack meeting wil! be held ir

the basement of the Methodist

Church at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Wiema

of Spring Arbor, Michigan,
visited Mrs. Wiema’s grand-
mother, Mrs. Ott Jefferies, on

Sunday. The Wiemas were on

their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brooks ané

son of Winona Lake were Sat-

erday supper guests of her

ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Ri

Werd -has reached Mentone

that Mr. amd Mrs. Charles Man:

waring met with misfortume ia

Atlanta. Georgia. While spend-
ing the night at a motel, some

persons ransacked their auto.

and took about everything they
could, including clothing, cam-

era, TV, ete.

Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kindis,
R. R. 2, Rochester, ammounce

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Karen Sue. to Donald Kay

Craig. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Geerge Craig. R. R.

tone.

Miss Kindig, a 1963 graduate
of Talma High School, is em-

ployed as a clerical worker at

ston Mfg. Co. Her fia’

a 19€3 graduate of T:

h School, and is a stu-

t
at Hobart Welding School.

Troy, Ohio.

A falt

plarnid
wedding

28—Fre at Triton, 6:30)
31_Miifo at Syracuse, 7 p.m.

ted, there,

A Tea For Tom

A tea was given in honor of

Tom Whetstone on Sunday af-

ternoon at the Mentone Metho-

Church by the WS.CS.

,
Who reached the age of

on January 14, was happy
pleased rela-

Tom had a brother, “Abe”,
who died four years aga He

was just 18 months short of

he 190 years old. Tom and

were the aldest of eightcunar ae also has lived

through the -four Presidential
assassinations.

Tom and Emma Yocum’s

names appear im the Century

in Mentone.
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Akron High School

Calendar

JANUARY
24 — Friday — Pep Club, ac-

tivity period, Richland Center

basketball game there, first se

mester ends.

25 — Saturday — Vocal-pi-
ano solo and ensemble contest

at Kokomo, Silver Lake basket-

ball game here at 6:45 p.m.,

Junior class dance after game

in multi-purpose room

27 — Monday — HiY meet-

ing in room 10 at 7:30 p.m.,

Senior class spons all school

skating party at Rock Lake,

varsity and B-team practice, 3:-

Varsity and

30 to 9 p.m.

29 — Wednesday — Junior

class meeting, activity period,
Senior class meeting.

period, Freshman basketball

game with North Caston_ there

at 6:30 p.m., varsity and B-team

practice 3:30 to 9 p.m

30 Thursday Varsity

and Bteam practice 3:30 to 8

p.m., Mefis’ Physical Education

in gym 8 to 10 p.m.

31 — Friday — Pep Club, ac-

tivity period, South Caston bas-

ketball game there.

FEBRUARY
— Saturday -~ Instrumental

solo and ensemble contest at

Kokomo.

3 — Monday — P.T.O. meet-

,
varsity and Bteam

practice 3:30 to 9 p.m.

Local W.S.C.S. Meets

The book “Our Mission To-

“.” written by Tracey Jones,

Utter for the January program
the Woman&#39; Society of

Christian Service of the Men-

tone Methodist Church.

Mrs. Utter presented several

thought provoking question for

consideration: What is a mis-

sionary? What is a mission

field? Who is a Christian? What

is the mission of the church in

today’s world?

Mrs. William Cox and Mrs.

Carl Whetstone presented de-

votional thoughts and the group

sang “Joy To The World.”

Mrs. Allen Herendeen presid-
ed over the business session.

She announced the next meet-

ing will be held in the new

parsonage on February 20th.

Please note! JOY circle will

meet in the church January
28th at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour was

hostess to this group of ladies

on January 16th. Mrs. Robert

Whetstone and Mrs. James

Whetstone served refreshments.

Two thin coats of wax protect
a clean floor better than one

thick coat, say Purdue Universi-

crust. Dirt penetrates the crust

and lodges im the soft, gummy

wax underneath.

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

UPHOLSTERING

FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER
LAKETON

Ph. 992-2026

activity |

Mrs. C. Gates Hostess
To Mentone H.D.

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club met at the home

of Mrs. Claude Gates. Co-hostess

was Agnes Rans.

Eva Laird opened the meet-

ing held Thursday, January 9.

All gave the pledge to the in
pige the club creed,

“America The bon
ful aMeditatio given by Agnes

Rans, was “Be Careful What

You say.” The history of the

song of the month, “Home On

The Range,” was read by Es

ther Sarber. All Jee in sing-

ing the song. Health and safety
lesson was given by Ina Davis

on the safe use and storage of

medicine. Eula Smith gave a

lesson on color im the home.

Roll call was answered by
“What I Hop To Accomplish

This Year.” The secretary’s re-

port was given by Genevieve

Warren. The treasurer’s report

was given by Minnie Busen-

berg. Olive Tucker presided at

the meeting. The constitution

was read by Genevieve Warren.

Refreshments were served to

14 members and three children.

line, Buckley ‘Washingt path-
ologist, to prevent a child from

having difficulties in the pre

sent educational system which

utilizes color in teaching tech-

niques. Most parents of color-

blind children are not aware of

their child’s handicap, Dr. Thu-

line says. One boy out of 17

and one girl out of 180 have

some degree of defective color

perception.

The Boston Museum of Sci-

ence says astronomers “finger-

pe stars, but not with an

ink pad. The term means anal-

ysis of starlight to determine
what the celestial body is made

of and how hot it is.

Art A La Cart is offered pa
tients at the Univer of Ch

aluminum

a hospital volunteer helps “eac
patient sec a painting to hang

on his wall. Paintings may not

replace penicilli ital:
au-

thorities say, b they do pro-
vide a

‘Instant’ div juice crystals
will be produced for the first

time in South America at a 500-

tom-per-day Argentina process-

ing plant. Votater vacuum-dry-
er equipment produces pure

crystals by removing more than

sO per cent of the water from

orange, tangerine or grapefruit
juices. The crystals are ba
to ship, require no

and reconstitute instantly wit
the addition of cold water.

&g

WALBURN AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

Evening rush-hour traffic

bothers home-bound motorists,
but its effects are felt more at

the airport than on the high-
way, according to a Federal

Aviation Agency report. Air-

port surface congestion — in-

adequate runways,
i

MENTONE, IND.

Warren Miller had a feeling he was forgetting

something when he left Goshen, Indiana. His blacksmith

shop was sold
. . . along with his farm and implements.

Thirty-seven years later, among some musty old papers,

Mr. Miller discovered what had been bothering him—

a long-misplaced electric bill for $8.10. This impeccably

honest man promptly mailed the bill and payment
:

to the “Interstate Public Service Company”

whic is now NIPSCO.

Senedule of Rates, Rules

and

Regulations

may

be bed

tale

of

Rate stat thecies ed the Comp APRIL 1, 1027

ToINTERSTATE PUBLIC SER CO Dr.

Last Discount Date

ELECTRIC SERVICE

SOTTI &# UOLTE 9Z0

DO UaIv WIT EALBN WONHD AB IVa HH oP

oO

‘ueuson- ‘O&#* por

-Mr. Miller used 81 kilowatt hours of electricity from

January 1 to April 1, 1927. At that time the rate was

10¢ per kilowatt hour.

At today’s low rates, this same

amount of electric service would

cost Mr. Miller only $5.27.

35% less than in 1927

Northern indiana Public Service Company

symbo of service in Nipscoland
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Ou Churche Cordia Welcom You
THESE RELIGIOUS MESSAGES ARE SPONSORED IN THE HOPE OF

ENCOURAGING GREATER RECOGNITION OF MAN’S DEPENDENCE

IN HIS CHURCH FOR SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE

” Attention! Mother and Daddy
It is evident that your “lit

manding your attention

cares and attentions.
“Suffer Little Children To Come Unto Me,”

some twenty centuries ago

tie Napoleon” — or is it “Her Grace” — is de-

Soon, his or her life will be needing other services,

was intended not just for man

It is a directive for every parent of modern times.

While infants are a bit young to gain from church attendance it is not too early
to plan for their spiritual training and in this the church will lend its valuable aid.

As a child’s character and habits are influenced and built by early training
in the home, so faith in humanity and trust in God is induced through early
religious training in the church of your faith. This combination is all important

in preparing for life’s vocation.

You make no mistake in calling upon and using the services of the Church

in the rearing of your children.

NORTHERN INDIANA

COOPERATIVE ASS&#39

Estab. 1930

Everything for the Farm

and Home

MENTONE EL 3-2495

DEGOOD TRACTOR

SALES

FORD TRACTORS

Dearborn Farm Equipment

ROAD 15 NORTH, WARSAW

Phone 267-8443

PYRAMID

OlL COMPANY
Gas - Oil - Fuel Oil - Tires

Batteries - Lubrication

Accessories

ETNA GREEN DU 7-2491

BOARDMAN

CHEVROLET SALES

CHEVROLET — CHEVY U

CORVAIR

Phones FI 2-6465 — FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

ROMINE

ELECTRIC

Live Better
Electrically !

Mentone, Ind.

Phone EL 3-3905

FRANK

MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

MENTONE, INDIANA

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

Wholesale and Retail Quality
ts

Lockers - Custom Processing

217 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-5331

BECHTOL GAS SERVICE

Propane Gas and Related

Equipment

Plumbing-Heating-Appliances

BURKET, IND.

BEST CAP TIRE CO.

Firestone “The Mark of Quality”

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

1102 W. Winona

(Rear Warsaw Trucking)

WARSAW

_

267-5197
Nite 267-3798

TINKEY OIL CO.

Forrest M. Tinkey

—Distributor—

PHILLIPS “66” PRODUCTS

900 S. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-8316

DELUXE CLEANERS

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Fur Storage — Box Storage

Rug and Carpet Cleaning

MENTONE EL 34415

O’REILLEY

PIANO HOUSE

New & Used Pianos - Organs

Tuning & Repairing

904 E. Center St. WARSAW

Phone 267-7944

First Baptist Church

*

10:30 am.

6:30 p.m.

KRALIS BROS.

POULTRY CO., INC.

R. R. 5, WARSAW,

Phone 353-2315

IND.

HIGHEST CASH BUYERS

OF POULTRY

PETE&# RESTAURANT

Open 6 am. to 9 p.m.

Six Days a Week

Good Food— Friendly Service

MENTONE, IND.

“Courtesy First”

MENTONE

LUMBER CO.

Phone EL 33785

MILLER

SHEET METAL

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

Mentone, Ind. EL 3-3635

FARMERS MUTUAL

RELIEF ASSOCIATION

FIRE - EXTENDED COVERAGE

THEFT - VANDALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. Market St.

WARSAW Phone 267-8841

MORIARTY’S MARKET

Fresh Meats — Groceries
PRODUCE

Open Mon. Thru Sat

8 am. to 9 p.m.

Open Sundays

8 am. to 12 4to6

TIPPECANOE, IND.

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

MENTONE Phone EL 3-4835

TIPPECANOE LOCKER

George Koger, Owner

Custom Butchering and

Processing

LOCKERS FOR RENT

TIPPECANOE, INPhone 498-6515

FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

Serving a Progressive

Community Since 1892

we
ii 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

‘HURSDA’
Bible sta & Prayer

Service 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service
PALESTINE

SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

John Fasano,Rev. Pastor

Supt.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 pm.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church
John Baker, Supt.

Re Merril Shaw, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and
both for CHRIST”

10:30 a.m.Morning Worship
Youth

ij 6:30 p.m.

ED. BACH

Plumbing and Heating

Electrical Work

Universal Pumps

MENTONE~ EL 34165

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEATS AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 34725

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

MENTONE EL 39175

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday— The church’s most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. 7:30 p.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar a Baker, Teacher
TUESDA’

Bible Cla 7:30 p.m.
On county road 1065S first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

Cooks Chapel
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 am.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. James Glenn, Pastor

BURKET
Willard Kuhn, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sun-

day night in each month.

THURSDAY
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. ‘Harry Tyner, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Bible Study Thursday 7:30 p.m.

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Rev. Carl Overholser, Pastor

SUNDAY

Sunday School

General Service
9:30 a.m.

10:3 a.m.

Sou to ailaf the services, Come

and bring a friend
Tippecanoe

canoe

Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service ‘7:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

Intermediate M.YF.

Senior M.Y.F. 7:00 pm

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

John Claypool, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am

4:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Worship 7:30 p.m.

DAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may he heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Harrison Center

‘E.U.B. Church
Luke M. Miller, Pastor

Lloyd Miner, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

| SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

THURSDAY
WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)
Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you

Atwood E.U.B. Church
R Gubi

9:30 a.m.

Worshi
.

9:30 am.

Church at Study 10:25 a.m.

YF 6:00 p.m.

Sto Point
9:30 a.m.

10:35 am.

Sunday Sch
Worship

— Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Other Sunday)



ZEN

SALES &

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

ITH

COLOR - BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV
SERVICE

Ph. EL 3-2876

Local D.A.R. Meet

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

DAR, met recently at the home

of Mrs. Walter Lackey, with

Mrs. James Wells Jr.. as host-

ess.

Mrs.

presided
Paul Shireman, regent,

over the business

meeting. Fourteen members

answered roll call by giving

“Our DAR New Year&#39;s Resolu-

tion.”
The president general&#39 mes-

sage for January was read by

Mrs. Ernest Igo. Mrs. Glenn

Clauss. chapter historian, re-

re d that large poste
=

“Observe History Month

be piaced in the Mentone

lic Library and the Mentone

School

will

sent to St

pi ject to help in

wore mide and car

‘ed to place the DAR

ton

|

resolve

r bu ion

“Record Indexing F
h Irclan of Akron

was reported a mew member.

her papers having been accept-
ed

Mrs. Mary
defense bi

UNESCO”

some s

Cox gave national

reading “Light On

and the action of

‘hool boards in deleting;
Christmas and Easter programs.

Mrs. Frank Smith urged all

to read, “The Passing Of The

Pateriot.” by Dr. Max Rafferty.
state superintendent of schools

in California, an advocate of a

change from progressive edu-

cation. Mrs. Smith said, “As

long ago as 1958 the country

was warned concerning the

trouble we are now having with

Panama. I recall listening to

Rep. Daniel Flood of Pennsyl-
vania speaking at the national |
defense luncheon at the Shera-}

ton Park Hotel in Washington,
D. C., reminding DAR’s present |

that our program of appease
ment in connection with unjust
Panamanian government re

quests concerning flying their

flag along with the flag of the

United States in United States

sovereign territory would bring
just a situation in which we are

now involved. The next few

weeks will reveal how much

more the United States will suf-

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Richard L. Hicks

FEDERAL & STATE RETURNS

Evenings by Appointment

EL 3-2564

fer from a policy of acquies-
cence to the demands of mobs

and a politically motivated Pan-

amanian president. The past

several days have been ade-

quate testimony that if a great

power insists on acting like a

weak sister, it will be treated

like one.”

Mrs. Walter Lackey was

elected delegate to the DAR

Continental Congress in Wash-

ington, D. C. in April and Mrs.

Wayne Smalley as alternate.

The regent appointed Mrs.

Dale Cook, Mrs. Max Smith

and Mrs. Cox to a nominating
committee to present candidates

for next year&# officers.

Mrs Wells, chairman cf

American Indians. asked mem-

bers to bring discarded jewel-

ry to the next meeting to be

Mary’s Indian Sehcol

used as a fund raising pro-

financing their
to be

needs.

Mrs. Charles Tucker, program
chairman, read a poem about

the new year. In making resolu-

tions. said everyone should

to do the very best

can each day and that is

ed—our best.

ed Mrs

the program

um and

10,000

gave

room

in the m

tated throughout the

exhibit in 80 display cases. The

museum is open five days a

week. free to the public. The

museum wes ir existence 60

years before its new home in

the administration building, 14

years ago. There are china, sil-

ver and costume accessories

owned by George and Martha

Washington. a ring and brooch

containing George Washington’s
hair, and a plaster life mask

of the general by Houdon. There

are china and costume accessor-

ies owned by Dolly Madison; a

gold locket containing hair of

Thomas Jefferson and his wife;
a pair of Chippendale chairs

that belonged to John Adams;
John Hancock’s desk; Daniel

Boone&#39 low ladder back chair

with its seat of buffalo hide; a

hooked bed rug made by Molly
Stark, wife of General John

Stark; silver spoons by Paul

Revere; Benjamin Franklin’s

eye glasses: a glass cruet owned

by Francis Scott Key and a

patchwork quilt made by his

wife; a ring owned by Patrick

Henry, and his wife’s mourn-

ing pin; and a large ornate brass

key to Alexander Hamilton’s

home.

The only display later than

1830 is a case housing posses-

sions of President and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Harrison. Caroline Scott

Harrison was the first DAR

president general, and in 1957

a gown owned by her was re

stored and is shown on the

model. The size and quality of

this collection has earned the

museum the reputation of one

of the finest museums in the

field of American historic de-

corative arts. The DAR has

a serious responsibility in in-

terpreting for members and the

public our nation’s heritage and
the society’s ideals.

Mrs. Linn closed with show-

ing slides from the museum

and state room.

Hazel |

which are ro-!
°°

year for| tf

Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Lackey
i dred

be Februar 11 at the Men

tone School. Members are asked

to contact Mrs. Bernice Rush

or Mrs. Helen Brown if bringing
a guest.

Akron High School&#3

Homemaker Of

Tomorrow

Brenda Doub is Akron High
School’s 1964 Betty Crocker

Homemaker of Tomorrw. She

achieved the highest score in

a written knowledge and atti-

tude examination given Decem-

ber 3, 1963. Mlils, Inc.,

sponsor of the program, will

award her a “Homemaker of

Tomorrow” pin to signify her

achievement, and her test paper

will be entered in competition
for state honors.

The state Homemaker of o
morrow will be aw

$1,500 college scholarship ai
will be named a national final-

ist. Her school will be present-
ed with a set of Encyclopedia

Britannica, awarded by En-

cyclopedia Britannica, Inc. The

state’s second ranking girl will

receive a $500 scholarship.
In the spring, state Home-

makers of Tomorrow, each ac-

companied by a school advisor,

will enjoy an expense-paid edu-

cational tour to Colonial Wil-

liamsburg, Virginia, Washing-

ton, D. C., and New York City.
The trip will be climaxed with

the naming of the 1964 Betty
Crocker All-American Home-

maker of Tomorrow. She

_

will

be chosen on the basis of her

original test score together
with personal observation and |

interviews during the trip Her |
scholarship will be increased to;

000. National runners-up will}

e $2,009, $3 08 and $2,000

scholarships, res-cctivoly.
All-time highs in th number

of senior high school girls and

schools enrolled marked this,

the tenth annual Betty Crocker

Search program. More than

484,000 giris in 14,000 of the

nation’s schools participated.
Since the program was launched

more than three and a half mil-

lion girls have participated and

scholarships approximating one

million dollars have been award-

d.
The Betty Crocker Search is

approved by the National Asso-

ciation of Secondary School

Principals. Judging is by Science

Research Associates of Chicago,
nationally known educational

publishing and testing organi-
zation.

ot

Grade Basketball

On Monday after school, the

4th, 5th and 6th grade basket-

ball boys journeyed to Silver

Lake for a “double-header!”

Coached by Mr. Longenbaugh,
these boys did a fine job.

The 4th and 5th grade com-

bined team won their game

2410. The 6th grade team lost |T

32-28, but came from way be

hind to tie the score 28 all,

with less than two minutes left

to play.
The colorful cheerleaders,

|

J.

plus a very excited cheering
section, all contributed for a

typical basketball scene.

Purdue University clothing

specialists report that zippers
on outerwear make a better seal

against the cold than buttons

do.
To ease the family budget,

plan to use each mew snow suit

you buy another year as a

second suit for its original own-

er, or as a hand-me-down, sug-

gest Purdue University clothing

specialists.

BURKET VOLUNTE
FIRE DEPARTMENT

AT THE BURKET GYM

Saturday, Feb. 1, 1964

FISH FRY

NEW
PRED

LOW
ICTED

Even when it was cold last winter, it got a little colder. So when

NEW LOW PREDICTED& is the

Check your coal supply now

forecost, be ready.

away . . .
Your bin full of

winter warmth.

We recommend ..

.

PATSY
COAL,

Northern Indiana Coop Assoc.
Mentone Phone EL 3-3205

MISS MARY KATHERINE ANTONIDES AND

LARRY L. HANES REPEAT VOWS

a

The Church of the Brethren

at Bremen was the recent scene

of the marriage of Miss Mary
Katherine Antonides and Larry

L. Hanes at half past two o”-

clock, Sunday, December 29.

Rev. Jack Kline perfor the

double ring ceremony before

am altar graced with beauty bas-

kets of white snap dragons, yel-

low daisies, pink carnations and

palms. Nuptial music was pro-

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S (ABSTRACT) REPORT

OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE

CALENDAR YEAR 1963
HARRISON L MNSHIES KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

nc
16 i

171.
1750.:

Funds

Towns $

i Bond

Library
‘OTALS

Source
Township Fund

Taxes—June $4048.63

Ta eee

.
Docket Fees

County Auditor
Total Twp. Bu

|

“i 3
$750

Dog Tax from Asse $433.00
Total Dog Fund

To Whom Paid
TOWNSHIP FUND

$ 53.48

Warsaw Times-Union
Mentone News

Office Supplies
Country Print Shop 20.70

S. E. Merrieman r Co. 5230

Care of Cemeteries
Alice Smith 237.75

Forest. D aoe
Asa Dirck
So. Side Repair Shop ‘s

Walburn

b
John Widaman 1

Transfer to Bond Fund by
Advisory Board action 832.00

Poor Funds
or 35.32

2T.

$13362.79DETA OF RECEIPTS
mount

3429.44 Taxes—December

a

‘Alb Oreutt

lance

Receipts Disbursements Dec. 31

Tot 14 $ 8352.07 $ 796.23
251.90

35. o
$108

3389
36.26

Source Amount

Library Fund
Taxes—June $1473.68

1262.58

Total Libra eupun $2736.26

Pip Val. “ScSca $2557.89
arrison Civil Twp. 832.00

Total Ch Bon Fund $3389.89
$433.00

DE SBURSEWhom Paid

er Twp. Exp.

— ‘Ro (Dos5 2.50
i Beat h0.0

100.00
100.00

Pay of Truste & Clerk

Ray 0. Thek Cl(tra Ex. ) 275.00
Ray Eckert (tax S 9.12

Ray Eckert (Salary &Seh Her
Surplus D Funds

Treas. of Kos.
Stock Ritte

Stephen Gubi
Ed Severns

Amount

Ho
Teek

Bornamann

1470.00

B Clark
Jacob McClone Jr.

Total
CIVIL BOND FUND

Bonds
Farmers State Bank 5104.40

LIBRARY

Mentone Pub. Library

Oliver Hanes of Bourbon
Given in eae by her

parents, Katherine was

escorted byhier father to the

altar. A bouffant floor length

gown of Chantilly type lace over

was chosen by the bride.

The fitted bodice was highlight-
ed by a square neckline edged
with scalloped lace and long
sleeves extending into bridal

points over hands. Tiers

of lace edged with scallops
formed the full skirt of the

gown.
A tiara of mock lily of the

valley held the bride’s finger-
tip veil of hand rolled illusion.

maid of honor. Mrs. Robert Hol-

brook was the bridesmaid.
The bridal attendants were

attired in identical street length

gowns, one yellow and one pink,
of nylon chiffon fashioned with

cumberbunds, three quarter

length sleeves and full skirts.

They carried bouquets of yel-
low and white and pink and

white carnations with stream-

ers to match.

Wayne Hanes, brother of the

groom, served as best man.

George Clemans, nephew of the

groom. served as groomsman.
The guests were seated by

Edward Antonides, brother of

the bride, and Robert Kamin-

ski, brother-in-law of the groom
Linda Clemans, niece of the

groom, held the guest book.

Randal! Antonides, brother of

the bride, took care of the gifts.
A reception was held in the

church social room immediatly
following the ceremony. A four-

tiered wedding cake topped
with miniature bride and

groom centered the table.

Punch, nuts and ice cream

were also served by the host.

esses, who were Mrs. Robert

Kaminski, Miss Judy Thayer
and Mrs. Roger Thayer.

Out of town guests were from

Chesterton, Claypool, Warsaw,

Nappanee, Bourbon, Camden,
Argos, New Paris, Goshen, Ply-
mouth and Tippecanoe.

The bride graduated from

Mentone High School and Fort

Wayne Beauty School. Mr.

Hanes attended Bourbon High
School and served three years

im the Army. He is now em-

ployed at Plymouth Transit, Ply-
mouth, Indiana.

For her short wedding trip
to Chicago, the bride chose a

cranberry wool dress trimmed
in white and accented with

black accessories.
The newlyweds are residing

at Route 1, Mentone.

a

Small Arms

“World Series”

The National Rifle Associa-

tion, a non-profit membership
organization recognized as the

governing body for shooting in

the U. S., sponsors the National

Matches — the “World Series”

of small arms marksmanship —

held annually at Camp Perry,
Ohio. More than 7,000 of the

nation’s finest rifle and pistol
marksmen compete with the

rifle and pistol at Camp Perry
for a period of three weeks.

The NRA sanctions thousands

of other official tournaments

around the country each year,

for men and women and boys
and girls of all ages.

Solid colored floor coverings

sho soil and wear spots more

University
specialists.

Advertise! It Pays!

ANNIVERSARY
ROCHESTER

FRIDAY THR sunpeMat. Sat. & Sw

i., Sat., Sun. Nig 79.
$2736.26

Starting At 4:30 P.M. I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct state.

een mont the receij = ursements named

BENEFIT BURKET FIRE DEPARTMENT toxnehie:that a

(a

complete and

12 and Over $1.25
.

6 to 12 75¢
ey

Children
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quired by law im th offi

copy of such annual repois i
township advisory board.town ates ae tomlin
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CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
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AMERICAN LEGION

FISH FRY

Frida Jan. 24th
4:30 TO 7:30

at the Legio Home

Carry-Outs

Mentone School

News

New Elementary Class

Mentone School will add an

additional elementary class as}
of the 27th day of January. The
class will be a split class with

twelve first grade and eleven]
second vrade students atter |

ing. The additional class w

make it possible to decrea

the size o the present first and]
secon

ford
3

educational opportunity

Mrs James Durham

perienced elementary
will bet the class

Durh, aduate of
$

ners College an has
Muncie.

Rapid Michi

an

teac! h

Occupations Field Day
The Occupations Class

is taught by George Wel
{

ited the RoR, Donnelly Com
pany in Warsaw this past week. |

The group which is interested |
in studying various occupations
was given a complete tour of
the plant

which

Honor Society
Mentone School is planning!

to give recognition to outstand- |
ing students. Plans are bei |
made to form an honor society.
Mrs. David Harker, Mentone
English teacher, is the chairman

of the committee which is par-

ticipating in planning the or-

ganization and the standards of
the society.

Jim Whetstone, student coun-
|

cil president, reports that the
student body seems to be quite
interested in the organizati

of an honor soc!

Methodist Church

Prepares For

Lenten Services

The Commission on Member-
ship and Evangelism of the

Mentone Methodist Church met
recently to make further plans

for the Lenten services, which
is to begin Sunday, February,
16 and go through March 26.

COOPERS

Add Shoe & Rubber Footwear

Winter Barga Sal

Ya PRIC
pr. Figure Ice

‘for the first
| Pam Abbey is editor and Elaine

The services will start at 7:30

p.m. each Sunday evening.
Plans for special music have

been made with various groups
from Claypool, Warsaw. Akron
and Kokomo. in addition to the

Mentone Methodist Choir and
the Triple Triv from the Men-

tone High School.

It decided towas have re-

1| freshments and fellowship after
each evening service in the

sement of the church

Baby sitters will be provided
for people with small children.

A Prayer Vigil will be held

February 14th from 7:00 am.

to 7:00 p.m.. combining prayers
for the World Day of Prayer

nd prayers for our Lenten

s.rvices

Talma School News

At Talma du ior High, the

English s the end of

the first semester. are almost
on schedule in literature, spell-
ing and English

In the spelling contest spon-
sored by the Fort Wayne Journ-

al Gazette, the following are

winners and alternates for their

respective grade and section:

John Romine and Don Acton,
grade 7, section I; Luanna Sar-
ber and Marion Bogg grade 7,
section 2; Nancy Keirm and
Elaine Garman, grade 7, see-

tiom 3; Becky Hunter and Ev-

elyn Kelly, grade 8, section 2;
Max Hubartt and Cinda Whet-

stome, grade 8, section 3; Pam

Abbey and Rex Bowser, grade
8, section 1. Mr. Fisher, who is
in charge of the contest for
all grades, will soon announce

the winners from his classes.

The Tiger News will appear
time this week.

Garman is assistant editor.

Associate editors and reporters
are Christine Hyde, Rex Bow-

ser, Terry Norman, Karen Ang-
lin, Kathy Tridte, Luanna Sar-

ber. Don Acton, Dennis Meyer,
Ann Rush, Nancy Keirn, Terry
Hammer, Becky Hunter, Robert

Anderson, Diana Shirey, and

Terry Reed. Miss Williams is
technical advisor and Mr. Mc-

Clure, editorial advisor.

TO THEIR

Skates

pr. Men’s Work Shoes

pr. Men’s U.S. & Ball Band Insulated Boots

pr. Leather Insulated Shoes

Odds &

Men’‘s, Boys’ & Ladies’ Reg. $8.95 & $9.95

Coop in Mentone
Open Fri. & Sat. Nites

Ends of Hush Puppies

| Murcia

Y OF

Sth and 6th Grade News

The first was with Burket an
the score was 826. The second

was at Richland Center with the

score being 12-37. The last game

was at Mentone and the score

was 13 to
;

Our next game
will be here February 5th. Mrs.

Crissinger and Mrs. Sid Alber
tock us to the games.

We have seen several films
about science, arithmetic and

geography. The projector oper-
ators were Susan Zent, Debra

Hibbs, Teresa Howard and Vicki
Morris.

We have seen several films

are: president, Teresa Howard;
vice president, Vicki Morris:

secretary, Debra Hibbs; treasur-

er, Susan Zent.
The fifth grade class officers

are: president, Rudy Schwenk;
vice president, Terry Crissinger;
secretary, Kay Foster; treasur-

er, Sheri Lloyd.
The sixth grade had 60 coun-

tries and capitals and the fifth

grade had the states and capi-
tals for practice on January 17.

Monday we had geography, Eng-
lish and reading review test.

Tuesday, we will have science
and arithmetic review test. Wed-

mesday will be spelling.
Lola Hurley and Billy Hurley |

moved in for two weeks and

then they moved to Kentucky.
Over the Christmas vacation.

Laurence Bradley was injured
in an automobile accident. He

still at the Murphy Medical
,

Center in Warsaw. We are hop-
ing that he will soon return

to school.

The reporters for the school

newspaper are Kathy Crissinger
and Susan Zent in the sixth
grade and Connie Alber and
Jill Rogers are reporters for
the fifth grade

is

Mentone Bulldogs
Win Over Silver Lake

Mentone’s Bulldogs picked up

(heir ninth victory in 13 ef-
forts this seascn with a 7968
sctback of Silver Lake, which

lost its 10th game in 13 tries.

Coach Roger Bridge watched
his green clad cagers turm im a

solid team effort as four play-
ers were im double figures and
six hit seven points or more.

Mentone pulled to a 2614

first quarter lead, increased it

to 4933 at the half, amd led

68-48 at the end of three. Bridge
substituted frequently im the

final period. Steve Nelson

copped game honors with 19

points and Bob Arnold tallied
15 for the Ramblers.

Mentone (79)
Zolman:

Shirey
Nelson

J. Whetstone

Warren
Parker

M. Whetstone
East

Totals

Silver Lake (68)
Is

Contam e T pomumoonads

onuewHwgS| wwanmonon]
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Closed Wed. P.M.

Re

eae area
Sj

Rex Tucker

Motors

Rd. 19 South
PHONE EL 33855 MENTONE

Arnold

Salyer

Totals

Mentone 46 and Silver Lake 27.

Rites Set For

Mrs. Drudge
Services will be conducted

Friday at 2 p. m. in the Me-
Hatton Funeral Home, War-

saw, for Mrs. Lester (Donna-
belle) Drudge, 41, of Route 2,
Silver Lake.

Mrs. Drudge became Kosci-
usko county’s first traffie fa-

tality of 1964 early Tuesday
morning when her auto skid-

ded out of control and struck
a utility pole on State Road

15, four miles south of War-
saw. She was crushed beneath

the overturned car.

Mrs. Drudge was born in
Seward township March 11,

1922 to John and

_

Rozella

(Parker) Zolman. April 15,
1939, in Valparaiso. She was

married to Lester Drudge, who
survives. Mrs. Drudge, an em-

ployee of the Crystal Freform-

ing and Packaging Co. in

Warsaw, was a lifetime resi-

dent of this county. She at-

tended the Silver Lake Metho-
dist Church.

Survivors in addition to her

husband include three sons,

Larry Drudge, who is in the

Army in California,
Drudge, of Route 1. Leesburg.

and Darrell Drudge, of Route|
1, Warsaw; her mother, Mrs.

Rozella Zolman, of Claypool;
two sisters, Mrs. Warren (Na-
dene) Cumberland of Bour-

bon, and Mrs. Eilene Phebus
of Beaver Dam Lake: two}

brothers, S. Wayne Zolman
and Bernard Zolman, both of

Claypool, and one grandchild.
Rev. G. B. Tipton of Silver

Lake, who will officiate at

the service, will be assisted by
Rev. Donald LaSuer, of War-

saw. Burial will be in Oak-
wood cemetery, Warsaw.

NEWS NOTES

from our

Count Agen
DONALD E. FRANTZ

The Indiana Retail Sales Tax
is applied on sales that are

tangible, personal and at retail.

The sales tax, therefore, does
not apply to the sale of personal

Property to farmers when the

product purchased is to be used

for the production of food or

other agricultural commodities
which are to be marketed. It

has beem determined that such

|

p]
Purchases are not made at a re-

tail level amd that such inputs
into manufacturing or produc-
tion were not imtended to be

taxed at all levels along the pro-
duction line.

In order for the sale of tan-

gible personal property to be

tax exempt, the following three
conditions must be met:

Ronald
ae

1. The purchaser’ must be

occupationally engaged in the
production of agricultural com-

modities.
2. The ultimate product must

be sold. This would that
purchases by farmers of tangi-

ble personal property to be used
im production of food for his

own family would net be tax

for a field of wheat would be
tax exempt, but fertilizer for a

home garden would not be.

3. The items purchased must

be used in the production pro-
cess. The guide lines on this
are that they must become a

part of the final product or be

used to tramsform or change the

product. Examples of these
could be feed for livestock, stil-
bestrol implants for steers and

electricity for a freezer im a

locker plant.
This would mean that most

of the preduction items on

farms would not be charged a

sales tax. Such things as seed
fertilizer, insecticides and feed

would be tax free. Breeding
livestock, feeder cattle, and feed

would also not be taxed. Equip-
ment, repair parts and fuel
would be exempt.

On the other hand, items
that do not go directly into
costs of producticn would be

charged’ These would include
the expenses that go into a part
of the real property, such as

fenees, barns,
.

eribs and
other permanent structures.

While these are a part of the

expense of production, they are

z0 am asset to the value of
real estate. Transportation
equipment is also usually

charged except in the case of
trucks where they are used

primarily in direct agricultural
production.

It is the respensibility of the

farmer to claim the exemption.
The seller cannot do it for him
unless he has filed with the
seller an exemption certificate.

The dealers usually will have

a supply of these on hand_

Electricity will be a difficult
item. Farmers must have either

separate meters or prove that

the electricity purchased was

predominantly for production
PUIPOSEs.

Other ‘tha the specifie pur-
chases for production, farmers

pay the same tax as others.
eee

Farm Account Books are now

ayait at the County Exten-

able. The yellow covere In
diama Farm Account Book is

best for amalysis purposes and
also has space for landlord and

tenant entries. The newer In

diana Farm Record is popular
for tax purposes as the entries

appear in the same order as on

the 1040 F.

The 1964 Income Tax Guide
is also im. These cam be very

ement

tax reports. Copies will be avail-

able at banks througho the

county.
The new Indiana Adjusted

Gross Income Tax need not be

too much bother for farmers

transfered over to the new tax

or OIL

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GAS, ELECTRIC

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMITH
PLUMBING

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEAT

form without duplicating the
work.

Farmers will pay on the old

then pay one per cent on their

adjusted income for the full

year. At first glance this looks

wrong, but they will pay for
half the rate for a full year’s
income rather than the full rate
for a half year’s income. There

may be some advantage in this
for some people. There will be
the definite advantage of being
able to use the same income

figure as determined on the fed-
eral report.

sae

The Cattle and hog prices
certainly brought no happy new

year cheer to livestock produc-
ers. Feeders have been holding

on to their livestock but it looks
now like they are beginning to

clear them out. The run of hogs
im December was at nearly a

20 year high and there were

23,000 cattle im Chicago the

second Monday in December.
This burdered the weak market

even more.

Heavy cattle were hardest
hit with the heavy cattle prices
being sever or eight dollars be
low last year at this time.

NEWS NOTES

from our

H. D. Agen
RUTH McCLEARY

The 1964 calendar of leader-

ship training courses for home
demonstration club members

and special interest classes for
all residents of Kosciusko Coun-

ty was announced by Mrs. Ruth

McCleary. Extension Agent.
Home Economies of the Kos-

ciusko County Cooperative Ex-

tension Service.
The training s will be

presented by spe ts from

Purdue or by Mrs. McCleary.
Each club will send ome or two

epresentatives who im turn

will present the materia! at

their club program each month.
The followimg are the train-

ing courses:

ers Indoors” ee 15-16, C.

Hoxsie, horticulture special-

How To Give A Lesson”
January 23, Mrs. McCleary.

“Conservation Is Everyone&#39;
Business” February 20,

C. Krauch or Extension Fores-

t er.

“Fabrics And Fibers And
i

— April 23, Mrs.

“Contr Household In-

sects” May 14, David L.
Matthew

J

Jr., Extension entomol-

ogist.
“Buyin Carpeting And Rugs”

— August 13, Miss Ezelle John-

son, Home Furnishings special.
ist.

“Buying Small Henseliamces

© sp

The special interest programs
for a homemak in the coun-

ty will

Save Time In“How To

Househe — January 10

“Draperie And Curtains” —

“Party Favors And Menus” —

June 24.
7

’s Style Show” —

July 23.
“Fall Planting Of Bulbs And
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Mrs. Frank Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. Condia McIn-

last week. He is coming along Howard Severns. Roll call re-

| all right now.

tyre had as Sunday guests Mr.&# home Sunday.
and Mrs. Allen Shively and

Mrs. Frank Deutsch of Churu-

busco. Evening guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jefferies of

Mentone and Devon McIntyre
of Tippecanoe.

A pack leader and commit-

tee meeting was held at the

fire house Tuesday evening to

discuss plans for their Blue!

and Gold banquet to be held

some time during Boy Scout!
Week. William Shonk, Scout-

master of Troop 294, received
,

the Red Jacket award for the

leader having the highest per-

centage of new members dur-

ing the year. Sunday Scout,

Troop 294 took their 10-mile

winter hike. They ended up

on River Road for a cookout

at the river campsite, east and

north of town. The troop re-

ceived ribbons for second and

third place at the Klondike

Derby in Plymouth a week

ago. Monday evening the

Scouts started Red Cross safe- |

ty swimming instruction at

the Culver Military Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen

have had among their guests,
Mr. and Mrs.

merman of Argos, Mr. and

Mrs. Milo Dinkledine of Etna

Green and Miss Doris Cole of

Edwardsburg, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cormi-

cai were called to Indianapolis
Friday by the sudden illness

of his brother, Gerald Cormi-

can. He would enjoy hearing
from friends. The address is:

Community Hospital, Room

437W, Indianapolis, Ind.

Sunday afternoon visitors of

the Marion Cormicans were

Mrs. Donald Baer and Lisa of

South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis Cormican of Plymouth.

Mi ae Baer had as her

guests during the week end, |

Mr. and Mi Donald Baer,
Sandra and Lisa of South

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
Pamela and Tina

Mrs. Eleanor

Pontzious, Vicki of Columbia

City, Mrs. Doris Smith of

Claypool and Mrs.

er of Churubusco. The last

three came to take their moth-

er. Mrs. Minnie Harter, home

to Fort Wayne after spending
a week with Mrs. Baer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weissert

entertained
i

dinner

and Mrs. Ralph Price, Mr.

Mrs. George Feldman,
Mrs. Hollis Wiseley,
Mrs. Herschel Apple,
Mrs. Wayne Metheny,
Mrs. Enos Metheny,
Mrs. Kenneth Weissert

Pamela, Linda and Michael

from the Bourbon and Tippe-
canoe area.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Nemeth

of South Bend are the parents
of

a

six pound
son, Max William,
Jan. 8 at South Bend Memor-

ial Hospital. Mrs. Nemeth
i

the former Barbara

daughter of Mr. and

a

ter he suffered a heart attack,

Tuesday night. Mr. Carey and

family lost their home by fire

«+.
and enjoy real comfort

and convenience with Patsy

Premium Coal.

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP ASSOCIATION

MENTONE PH. EL 33205

Mary Geig- |

Cole
|

Williard Zim-;

were recent dinner guests at

a farewell dinner at the Del-

bert Senff home. Son Jerry
Senff and son-in-law, Allen

Shireman, have left for Cali-

;
fornia enroute to Korea for

active duty.

Mrs. Kenneth Weissert and

Linda entertained with a

birthday party Saturday after-

‘noon to celebrate the 1lith

birthday of daughter Pamela.
‘Their guests were Jo Ellen

Castleman, Diane Blocker,
Elizabeth Warner, Janice Un-

\derwheel, Mary Bernero, Me-

|linda Powell, Linda Hittle,
Kathy McPherron, Diane Lef-

fert, Rosamond Bailey, Eliza-

beth Thacker and Michael

Weissert. Games and contests

were enjoyed and prizes won

by several guests. Individuai

doll cakes and_ strawberry
floats were served and each

guest received a hair bow
| favor.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe
called on Mr. and Mrs. Masa

Nelson at Rochester Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weissert

attended a reception and show-

er at the Plymouth Conserva-

tion club house in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Eby, Sun-

day afternoon.

The condition of Jerri Lynn
Jefferies remains about the

same. She is being kept very

quiet at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jef-

feries.

Mrs. Ralph Elkins has been

quite ill during the weekend.

She is under a doctor’s care.

Sunday visitors were Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Van Houtte and
children and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Elkins and Ral of Ply-
mouth.

Mr, and Mrs. Clac Heston
\

had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heston

and family of South Bend.

The Tippecanoe Home Eco-

nomics Club met at the home

of Mrs. Louis Weissert. Devo-

tions were given by Mrs.

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

CONTACT LENSES
524 South Buffalo

Phone 267-3515
WARSAW, INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senff

vice president,
Wiseley; secretary, Mrs. Her-

schel Apple; treasurer, Mrs.

George Feldman; resolutions
committee, Mrs. Bertha Mor-/

iarty and (Mrs. Harold Severns.

The program on the South-

land was given by Mrs. Dale

Eyrich. She told of an extend-

ed tour to Silver Springs, Ev-

erglades, Arizona Petrified
Forests. She showed folders,
Pictures and literature of| and Mrs. Harold Swihart.

many other points of interest. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shive-

The meeting closed with the Of Akron.

|

Lord’s Prayer. A pastry con-
McPherr has re-

test was conducted by Mrs.|ceived his Master&#39;s degree. He

Bertha Moriarty. Prizes were and his wife will leave for Ft.

won by Mrs. Enos Metheny | Sill, Oklahoma where he will

and Mrs. Melvin Ward. Re- join the army as a lieutenant.

ts of lemon jelly They have been spending a

cake, crackers, cheese and few days with parents, the

coffee were served to 14 mem- Harry McPherrons of Argos
bers and four guests, by ‘Mrs. an the Russell Shivelys of

Weissert, Mrs. Hollis Wiseley! oe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lewallen

thad as their Sunday visitors,

WASHINGTON AND

“SMALL BUSINESS”
on

Any attempt in this column

on which it might be well for

the Congress to

see

It seems that every time
talk,

There is a question whether

al the combined NATO forces

Europe could prevent the
Russi armed hordes from

moving across Germany in a

few days. This can only be

answered by the military men

competent to assay fire power,
defensive strength and all of

these technical matters.

inte Germany from American

bases im a few hours.

this is practical m the event

host#ities should break out is

again a technical question.
eee

However, there does seem

quite a question as to wheth-

er or not U.S. forces are in

Germany primarily to protect
the German soil, or the Ger-

man economy. Big military
payrolls and supply purchases
are a boost to any economy.

In addition, the report of the

committee on non-essential

governmental expenditures
‘National Federation of Independent Business

jim honor of her birthday, Mr.

{sel Heston and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Gilligan and

granddaughter Ann, all of So.

Bend and Mrs. Clacy Heston
of Tippecanoe.

‘Mrs. Jennie Sponsell had

as her Sunday guests, Mrs.

Fern Coar, Mrs. Don Kuhn,
Mrs. William Erwin and Hope,
all of the Bourbon area. The

folowing brought supper in

‘to Mrs. Sponseller: Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis of Me
‘tome and Mr. and Mrs.

Boggs end family of Palesti
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross

and family had as their Sun-

|day dinner guests, Mr.

= Robert Baker of Macy.
A house guest last week of

the Noah Heddingtons was

his mother, Mrs. John Hed-

dimgton of Pierceton.

Enos Metheny has returned

home from a Florida vacation.

Mrs. Metheny and their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Metheny,

WILSON HARDER

headed by Senator Harry Byrd

Charles Fisher of rural route,
a week ago

en to the hospital for X-rays.
which revealed a broken heel.

A cast was put on and he re-

turned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth El-

linger and family had as Sun-

day guests in honor of his

birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Carl and Linda of Culver and

Kenneth Swayzee and Kathy
of South Bend. The occasion

was also a belated Christmas

for Kathy.

Be careful not to over feed

cows with baby calves when

milk will cause digestive diffi-

culties.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our

thanks to all of our friends,
meighbors, and relatives for

their thoughtfulmess and sym-

pathy extended to us during
our recent sorrow. We are

deeply grateful.
Donald and Juanita Boggs

Cc Jay and Karen

and Daughters
Richard, Kerry & Dean Tee

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

Advertise! It Pays!

Hence, this is a question
that Congress could well im

vestigate. As is well known,
there are currently attempts

to use the armed forces for

sociological experiments,

Me Ho
g

-

Ree

AS COOKING
is better than ever On a new

Speed, economy, smokeless broiling, and the choice of a thousand heats
- . .

these are tried and

true advantages of gas cooking that have pleased smart homemakers for years. But taday’s home-

makers have even more exciting additional features om modern Gold Star Award Gas Ranges.

Convenient features such as the rotisserie, “low-temp even control, automatic roast control, and the

burner-with-a-brain make gas cooking bette than ever . . .
and a gas range a joy te cook on?



MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.

Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

ca

ee
ee

A FARM LOAN AT HOMF. af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. tic

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg, tie

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tic

WEDDINGS—We have the na-!
tional advertised line of Re!

gency wedding invitations and,

announcements. Delivery in
less than one week. Come in}
and look over our complete
display book. Country Pri
Shop, Mentone.

a

ace ae

FOR SALE—Our Home at 20
N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tte!

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VICE—Jobn Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245. tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x ll.
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W&gt also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

PURINA FED, healthy
rabbits cut-up—65¢ delivered.

Call James Davis, EL 3-4880.

J22p

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and rose,

one er emeral border;
paper with rose or or-ea border; light blue paper

with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelepes and pen only $1.
Country Print Shop.

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

_

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf!

19 AUTO LOANS—You can

save enough on financing

charges with our bank loan to}
pay for many extras on your;
mew car. Used Car Financigg

|

also available. Farmers State}

Bank, Mentone, Ind.

ALFALFA and BROME HAY, |
vet, also Ponies. Bob

32 J15 |
house

complete with oil)

.

tank, controls, ducts

and plumbing fixtures. To be!
removed from

L. Cooper. Ph. 3-2965.

Mentone, Ind. j22e

FOR SALE — Aluminum, heat-
ed, ice house, 6x6x6. 742 No.

Lake St, Warsaw (Center
Lake). Ip

USED TV’s — Many now in

stock. From customers who

have traded for New Philco:

or Motorola TV’s. Baker’s

Jewelry & Appliance,
tone, Ind.

premises. R.

le

When It&# Lumber —

Cali our Number —ELm

wood 33205

Co-Op. Buildina Dept

TARGET, WOODS &

GUN ROOM

(A regular column of the
Association.National Rifle

On of the finest and fastest

as expensive as you want to

make it.

No special clothing and very

little special are re-

quired. Excellent target pistols

valent im

and °45’s—and its low-cost am-

munition.
i pistol

an
|

exacting ‘sport which is n

ficient pistol shooting is mus-

cular control, which simply
means to relax the entire body

to as great a degree as possible.

Learning to do this not only

bet pew
produce good scores but

a shooter’s mind off—oucin and personal cares,

thus reducing daily tensions.

The two most important “se-

erets” of good pistol shooting

{do not include eagle eyesight,
tor being a_ super athlete, orizhaving a calm, easy going dis-

position; rather, they are in

tense concentration om keeping
the front and rear sights lined

up properly on the target, and

sqeezing the trigger so as not

to move the pistol the instant

it fires. This prevents flinching
| from the expected noise of the

discharge.
The National Rifle Associa-

tion, a non-profit membership
organization recognized as the

governing body for shooting in

the U.S., offers the following

Points of advice to those start-

., ing off in the pistol shooting

game:
1: that even a 22

requires safe range facilities.

2. Get proper instruction in
safety and shooting “etiquette.”

3. Ge proper instruction in

the pr
of aiming and

,
trigger squeeze.

4 Obtain regula access to

ja place where you can feel at

iease and enjoy Shootin with

So disturbed
5. Shoot often. In-between

days on the range practice “dry

firing”—aiming and snapping
the handgun at a target, un

loaded.

6 Start with slow fire (0
for 10 shots) and mas-

Federal

Cltitaac Club f

YOU STILL HAVE
TIME TO JOIN

OUR 1964

You too, will find our popula
Christmas Club the easiest

way to save ahead... for

your Christmas gifts holida

ter it before moving on to

fun and other year- ex-

penses. But hurry... join
this very week!

Farmers State Ban

MENTONE, INDIANA

Target
done indoors or outdoors, from

distances of 15 to 50 yards. The

more

National

“Gu Handlers

10,000 rifle and; The National Rifle Associa-

Pistol clubs chartere by th tion, a non-profit membershi
as the

fore they go into the field after

March of Dim Physicia Has

Health Hints for Mothers-To-Be
By VIRGINIA APGAR, M.D.

Di
-,

Division of Congenitat
Malformations

The National Foundation-
March of Dimes

The approach of the new

year is a traditional time for

looking back, taking stock
and planning ahead. For

me, some of the most inter-

What do we know about
preventing birth defects, a

problem as old as time?

Are there any specific rules
we can give a woman who is

pregnant?
What do we now know that

we didn’t know before?

Fortunately, e past year
has m Oaucctive. Weo&q
know more than we ever knew

before about prevent birth
defects. And while there still

is zau we don’t know, we can

give a pregnant woman some

rules to follow.

Since 1958, The Ni
Foundation-March of Dimes,

which was responsible for ‘t
development of the

Sabin polio vaccines, has —
searching for the causes and

preventives of birth defects.

March of Dimes Conference

One of the highlights in this
research area was the Second

International Conference on

Congenit Malformations,
ponsored ‘The National

Foundati hel in New York

City during the past year.

Here, 1,400 medical people
from 22 countries met a

neelatest findings in
birth defects, sna

ee

to
talk with their colleagues in

allied fields about causes and

possible preventives. Also dis-

cussed w jects involving

Lenz, a W
ist on the staff of Hamburg

‘Therefore,
J n

trend Brodu this advice toa

‘woman:

“At wee an women whis in the first few mor

pregnan or is un

to whether oc

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE

TOWN CLERK - TREASURER FOR 1963

TOWN OF MENTONE, KOSCIUSKO COU
Bond Int. &

Red. Fund

$ 9224.98

1661.69

2812.50

$19699.17

Balance December $10034.7. $1490.15

Total Investments held at end of year Cemetery has $17,000 in

GENERAL FUND
Disburse-
ments

Special
Fown Bidg.

$ 496.25

a
Fund Fund

RECEI Pei
eo a $ 334.

202.50

Int. 457.50 1060.00

64.00

1500.00

$1651.81 $1500.00
$1139.69 $ 36.77

ernment Bonds.

Here are other rules for a

woman about to become a

mother:

at See your doctor—or a pre-
clinic—as soon as youee you are pregnant. Only

recently, we’ve found that the
first few months of pregnancy
are m important, and that

good care at this time is vital

Specia oamM Water

Zoning Wat Works Dept.

$38.30 -$1269.20 $ 441.76

5825.33 1843.57

33.00

2137.50
1500.00

$71.80 $8193.63

253 8979.72

675.00
1000.00

$3956.33

2056.95

$ 253
$69.27

$8979.72 $2056.95
-$ 786.09 $1899.38

STREET FUNDS

Balance January 1, pee
Gasoline Taxes & MotoV

Spec. St. Fund
(Gas Tax)

$ 22259
3593.30

ioe a INDEBTEDNESS

Rate teas
a 1960 Water Works

AT DECEMBER 31, 1963

Bends
Improvements ______

$113000.00
‘Total Bouded Indebtedness at Dece 31,

i

i9e8 $10a0
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LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty

and boys visited Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Walt

Safford and son, of near Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine and

family have sold their home in

Mentone to Mr. and Mrs. George
Reed and sons. The Stines

moved to Bourbon over the

week end.
Mrs. George Hullinger, Ply-

mouth, and Mrs. Charlie Hullin-

ger of Argos spent Sunday with

Mrs. Geo. Hipsher. Mr. and

Mrs. Conda Hipsher visited their

mother Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield,

Mrs. Richard Kindig, Dan and

Teresa spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Crist, where an
i

y din-

ner was given in honor o Mr.

and Mrs. P. A. Hatfield’s 57th

wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Dennis Anderson gave
a birthday supper for the family

honoring Mrs. Harry Smythe.
Those present were Harry. Mr.

and Mrs. Don Smythe and Can-

dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Anderson

and Shelley, and Fred Ander-

son were Sunday dinner guests
of the Dennis Anderson&#39;s.

Mr.

visited Sunday with Mrs. Bak-

Mrs. Gene Reese of Rochester.

and Mrs. Wayne Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Hody Fenster-;

maker of Akron recently re

turned from a trip to California.

Their main reason for going
was to see a son, Don, and fam-

ily, but they called on Vance

and Isabell Johns in Riverside.

Hody said they were real glad
to see them, just like they

might be just a little bit home

sick to see folks from homie.

On their way back they stopped
in Mesa, Arizona to visit Mr.

and Mrs. Lum Smith. Mrs.

Smith had just beem in the hos-

pital with a broken hip.

THANK YOU

Words can not express my ap-
preciation for the many flowers,

cards and visitors I have had

during my 100th birthday cel-

ebration. I also want to thank

the Church

group for the lovely
i

given in my honor and to all

those who helped.
TOM WHETSTONE & FAMILY

Rural Youth Go

To Purdue
A group of Rural Youth

spent Saturday at Purdue. It

was State Day. The group was

accomp by Dale Nellans. Elsworth; recordin secretKaren | Edith fimancial

tary, Myrtle Davis; treasu
Minnie

5

Bell Morrison; sergeant at arms,
= ee

ing
was

i

with a banquet and then a

speaker, Carl Erskine, who is

well known in the ball field.

World War ll

Mothers Meet

The Mothers of World War

t met at the home of Mrs.

Myrtle Davis Wednesday, Jan-

uary 15th at 1:30 for their

monthly meeting and installa

tion of officers.

we mneetin was opemed by

th flag amd the pledg of al

was given. They sang

one Se of “Star Spangled
Banner.” Prayer was given

te ixe, ieuue A. Mami yee

letter was read from Major Bet-

ty Flory and others for their

Dora Whetstone;
Dora Norris;

Sarah

ceived imto the organization.

The next meeting will b

will be fixed for shut-ins. The

next district meeting will be
February 19th at Knox.

Merry 4-H Club Meet

~

Phe Mentone Merr

|

4H Club

mset,
Feauee 14th. The meeting

called to order by theeect Linda Bowerman.

The pledge to the 4H flag
was led by Susie Romine. The

Americam flag pledge was led

by Annette Hibschman. Songs.
were led by the somg leader,

Susie Romime. Three new girls

given to each member. Meeting
was adjourmed at 8 pm. The
mext meeting will be held Feb-

ruary 1ith. MONDAY

Roastee sausage, creamed

corn, sweet

fruit, bread, butter, milk.

met with Mrs. Edna Jones on

January Sth for an all-day meet-

ing.
After a pot luck dinmer was

served the ladies proceeded to

make out the year books. The
old officers were carried over.

the club collect, the

©

club was

adjourned.
The next meeting will be held

February 13th with Mrs. Wil
bur Perry.

Use a protein supplement for

into corn fields.
One experiment showed each

pound of supplement replaced
64 Pound of corn,: Purdue Uni-

joined 4H. They are Denise seexs

wieners,
slaw, apple sauce, ee butter.
milk.

FRIDAY

Fish squares, potato salad cel-

Reduce your calorie intake

by using whipped dry skim

er’s brother and family, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballin:

ger spent Thursday evening |
with the Clarence Tinkeys.

Mrs, Jim Irwin and daughter. |
Ranai, spent Saturday afternoon

visiting her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Claud Barkman.
5

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenson}
&l

of Rochester spent Sunday after-

noon visiting the Claud Bark-|
mans.

Mr.

Mrs. Wm

ter. Liesa

noon with

Mr. and

family of

dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

ald Boyer
Mrs. Ruth

Chancy. had

sister and

Mrs. Francis

Mrs

home

CONSISTENT QUALITY @ SUPER VALUES e

Mrs. Earl Besson.

Cochran and daugh-
|

spent Sunday after-

Mrs. Charles Besson.

Mrs. Fred Lozier and

Warsaw had Sunday
Don-

and

Serve a Real He-Man Treat...
BEEF AND LIVER

Ee Qe
59:

Bennett and son

dinner with her

husband. Mr. and

Brown Sunday

BLEE May returned
5

from visiting her

id
son-in-law. Mr. and

rett Gay. in Michigan

No. Quality

SLICED BACON ib.

y

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Wilson

ard family enjoyed a birthday |

supper given in honor of Mrs.

Wilson at the home of her par-}
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. O Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ter-|

ry and family of Kewanna vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Brucker.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black
;

were supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe Friday eve

ning,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

called om Mr. and Mrs. Macy

ternoon,

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Yeiter

and boys were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Bowser and family

Mrs. Carl Bowser and Linda of

Pierceton were

lers.

INSURANCE BUDGETING

NOW...

Pay Insurance

Premiums like

you do your

light bill

b the Mont
Hammer

Insurance

Agen
BOX 426

MENTONE, IND. 46539

Fred Lemler.

Mr. and}

afternoon cal-j

Whole
.Nelson of Rochester Sunday af- Ib. 29c

Ib. 35c
CUT UP

Fryer .

Eckrich

pkg 59c

we: ee
Rou Ro th. 89 mot

Rum Re ». O9

BARTLETT PEARS ace croix S wo, 23 cons $1.

GRAPEFRUIT SECTION &q 3 no 203 am G9

SPAGHETTI/ BALLS toyarise 2 us ox axe 496

BEEFARONI Gutteyrdke 2 tax om 496

BEEF RAVIOLI GutBoyereo § 15 ox com 496

SALAD DRESSING  stedfe—se of Gum ker 39E

PEANUT BUTTER 8 tp 1s oc. pe 406

KRAFT SALAD OIL 22 ox bents 496

PANCAKE MIX Pikbey—tc OH 2mir 296

LOG CABIN SYRUP wemwed—te CH  atexicn 496

SOUP

«
lor

29

LEMLER’ MARKET

Tenderleaf—7e off

Teabags, 48s 49c

Charmin—White or Colors

Tissue .
12 rolls 99c

Pillsbury—15¢ off 25 Ibs.

Flour
, bag $1.83
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COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#39; Wife

We have one lone coke

one cardinal this winter, which
see strange for we had a

family of four eating our seeds

last fall. (it’s too bad the star-

lings don’t decide to “go south,”
or somewhere, for they ‘hang
around’ in hungry gangs.)

Here is a quotation you might
like to ponder (not that you

need agree, however).
“The finest aim of life is to

have a few sincere mourners

at your funeral.”

We understa there was a

‘party crasher” at the

tion for Tom Whetstone’s 100th

anniversary. He came from Elk-

hart vicinity and said that he

had always wanted to shake

hands with someone 100 years

old. Am sure this pleased Tom,

also.

At a recent potluck dinner, a

friend brought a delicious hick-

ery nut cake. It was delicious!

Here is the special thought to

consider — these days, when

one brings a hickory nut cake.

it means that that person went

looking for and gathering hick-

ory nuts, drying and shelling,
and cracking them then. and

then carefully picking out ker

nals. (The frosted top had hick-

ory nut halves for a special
touch.)

When one eats a piece of such

a cake, each bite is enjoyed and

appreciated doubly. because of

the “loving labor” which went

into its making.

Quote of the week —

“The tendency of so many

present day parents to turn over

their children to the imperson-
al blandishments of the tele.

vision set is a sorry decay of

parental duties. All fathers and
mothers ought to read to their

boys and girls, tell them stor-

ies — every evening, if possi-
ble.”

Russell Kirk

Give Blood Feb. 3

The Blood Mobile will be in

— donor.

a community, let’s notpa this off lightly. — A good
supply of blood available in our

county is so essential and im-

of volunteers for the area.

Other volunteers are:

Garwin Eaton, Mrs. Kirk Liven
good, Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour,
Mrs. Richard Kindig, Mrs. Ro

bert Boggs, Mrs. Rodney Gibble,
Mrs. Joseph Good, Dwight
Bechtol of Seward, Richard Wit-

tenberger of Franklin, Ralph
Mollenhour of Harrison, town

ship directors; Mrs. William

Whetstone.

TESTIMONIAL

Be sure and remember the

Blood Mobile will be here Feb-

ruary 3rd. Please make every

Because we

know how very important blood
effort to come.

ean be.

We owe a debt of gratitude
to the American Red Cross. It

to realize just howis hard

much.
We&#39;d know if it had not

been for 12 pints of blood being
made available when our daugh-
ter Debra was in the

last August,
with us today.

W appreciate and thank the

donors who were called in at

4:30 a.m., also the friends and

neighbors who volunteered so

freely to replace blood at the

Blood Bank last fall, at War

saw.

Of course, too, we don’t want

to forget the skilled hands of

the doctors who worked to save |
finally fo

Debra’s life. But most of all

Mentone, Ind., 46539 Jan. 29, 1964

Jim Whetstone canned a two

hospital
she wouldn’t be

pointer from the side with two

showing to give the

Bulldogs a 60-58 victory over

county tourney champs Clay-

pool.
The green clad men of coach

Roger Bridge snapped Clay-

po 15-game iene streak

nd reclaimed the coveted sil-o horseshoe.

h teat didn come easy over

the Knights, although Mentone

did manage to lead most of the

contest, being on the front end

of quarter leads of fies 29-21,
and 46-43.

In the final period Larry Ev

sent Claypool ahead at

57-56 with Larry East counter-

ing for Mentone to make it

SB-O7iin the beet mamute of lay
Larry McKenzie’s foul shot then

tied the score 5858 with 25

seconds remaining.
Mentone got one shot off

but kept possession on an out
of bounds play. Trying in

ts oe up. pay, Lyme Park
Whetstone open

on the side of the net spelling

BULLDOGS MAKE GOOD SHOWING IN

TWO BARNBURNERS OVER WEEKEND

Manchester (70)
Howard
Vawter

Glass
Frieden

Shaneberger
Holderman

&l wooed
Totals
Score by

Mentone
Manchester,

00)

=!

4B sar98w0d

ters:

13 23 4

16 27 51°

Former

.

Resident Di
In Huntington

Mrs. Mary (Geneva) Hud
67, of 212 East Taylor St.,
ington, ome, of the Ment
area, died at 4 am. Tuesd in

the

70

She

had been im failing health for

Creek, Tennessee 4,|
1897 to Thomas and Ida (New

vain| man) Coleman. On Jul 23, 1920

|

been il.

marriedshe K. Hudson,
who. survives. Mrs.

a
Iason had

resided im Kosciusko County

parents are Mr. and Mrs. John

icNanaman, 501 West Jeffer-

son St., Warsaw. The paternal} i,

is Mrs. Bessie Blue

of Mentone.

for 35 years before moving to

Huntington seven years ago.

She was a member of the

the Blood was so very impor
tant. Give to your Blood Bank.

Letthand! defminons: You will be doing your part to

the end.
MENTONE - CLAYPOOL

Mentone (60)

,
n

X-ray — the inside dope.
Astronomy — man explaining

the stars.

Astrology — stars explaining
man.

Atheism

religion.
Atom — a subdivision of mat-

ter that is likely to be the death

of the subdivision business.

Author — a man you can shut

up by closing the book.

— a fair weather

We enjoyed this:

A teacher was asking her

second graders if they thought
they lived near the school or

and how long it
took them to get home. She

couldn&#39; help smiling at one lit-
tle boy’s answer:

“I must live pretty close,”
he said seriously, “because

when I get home Mother al-

ways says: ‘Good grief, are you
home already?’ ”

MENTONE NEWS

RATES HIGH

In the recent issue of the

help save a life.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eherenman

BLOOD SAVES LIVES

RED CROS

BLOOD PROGRA

Baker&# Attend

Auto Display

Zolman

veJ. Whetstone

$8B Braanna dhl arnaaeg

Bl BronSewdal omowowd

2
Bromvnn tal swyaae

half, Mentone

First Baptist Church in War-

saw.

Survivors in addition to her

husband include one son, Major
Paul Hudso with the U. Ss

watched

‘This| Squi move to = S144 Shing

|

Scho

lead only to

despite’

Burial wa in the LO.OF. cem-

etery at Rochester.

Hubert Hall Dies
Hubert Hall, 73, of Route 1.

Tippecanoe, died of a heart at-

tack at the Parkview Hospital
im Plymouth.

Mr. Halt, a retired auto me-

show and the world’s largest] the final frame.

collection of music boxes. On

display are more than 70 en-

tique and classic automobiles

dating back to 1897. All are

beautifully restored and in per-

9

Bl wonnwronn

ra

description are

explai snd plaved in delight
ful shows.

S| awonunoog

Sl eomonnos]



WANTED

HELLED Cor
E 3-4515 Collect

HALES & HUNTE
MENTONE

New Officers For

Daughters Club met at

Beaver Sehool at 7 p.m.

January 20th. The meeting was

called to order by the president,
Mary Lou Horn.

The pledge to the 4H flag
was led by Joyce Horn and the

American flag was led by Ka

thy Blalock. Roll call was an-

by 19 members. There

were four mothers present. The

secretary’s report was given by
Goshert. The treasurer’s

report was given by Joyce Horn.

New officers were elected for

the following offices:

Vice president, Carol Baum-

assistamt treasurer,

MENTONE NEWS
Published Every Wednesday

(Gerond-Class postage paid at

Mentone, Indiana

9

Mentone School News

Some Mentone students par-

ticipated in a district music

contest held at Penm High
School on Saturday, January

25.

Listed below are some of the

participants, their groups, and

the rating which they received

in the groups.
Piano solos—Group I—Mar-

tha VanGilder, excellent.

Group Il—Darla Nelson, su-

perior; Nancy Smelser, good.
Group Ll Diana Sarbe

good.
Piano Duets—Group I—Mar-

tha Van Gilder and Lorna Tri-

dle, excellent; Renita and Don-

na Ring, excellent.

Group II—Vivian and Beverly
Hurst, good.

Group IV—Diana and Luanna

Sarber, excellent.
Vogal colos— Group I—Mar-

tha Van Gilder, excellent; Dar-

la Nelson, good
Group If—Robert Adams, ex-

cellent; Ann Istock, good.
Vocal Ensemble—Group I—

Freshmen Triple Trio, Susie

Cole, Jennie Bryan, Karen Horn,

Barbara Decker, Patsy Smythe,
Vickie Bowser, Sherry Yazel.

Brenda Nunn, Connie Teel, ac-

companist, Diana Sarber, su-

perior.

Group I—Triple Trio, Sherry
Bryan, Vivian Hurst. Marilyn

Taylor, Darla Nelson, Sandra

Eckert, Yvonne Rathfon, Renita

Ring, Judy Besson, Judy Deck-

er, accompanist, Lorna Tridle,
excellent.

The Mentone- Milford game
will be played at the Syracuse
gym Friday night and will start

at 7 pm.
Nine 18 year old students

have signed up to give blood at

the Blood Bank next Monday,

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Richard L. Hicks

FEDERAL &a STATE RETURNS

Evenings by Appointment

EL 3-2564

February 3 They are Jim Bry
an, Mike Holloway, Mike Scott,
Bill Franks, Steve Montel, Me-

lissa Bechtol, Sue Duzan, El

donna Antonides and Jane New-

ton.

New for the cafe

teria are being made by the

sophomore girls. The school

bought the material with some

of the money raised from text-

book sales im the school book

store last fall.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

MONDAY

Sloppy Joe sandwiches, green
beans, dill pickle slices, celery

and carrots, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY
Beef stew with vegetables,

cottage cheese salad, fruit-jello,
bread, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY

Ham sandwiches, red kidney
bean salad, buttered peas, mixed

fruit, dill pickle slices, milk.

THURSDAY

Chili and crackers, cheese

slices, egg salad or peanut but-

ter sandwiches, celery and car-

rots, pudding, milk, bread, but-

ter.
FRIDAY

Fish squares, tartar sauce,

potato chips, creamed tomatoes,
fruit, ice cream bar, bread, but-

ter, milk.

Tiny Twirlers Perform
Last Friday evening at the

MentoneClaypool game, the

Tiny Twirlers made their ap

pearance. Under the teaching
and coaching of Connie Smythe,
these young girls are develop-
ing into some fine twirlers.

Girls from grades one through
eight are in her Wednesday af-

ternoon class. On Saturday
morning, a class is held for

the Burket girls.
Girls who performed were:

Carolyn Boggs, Sharon Crawl,
Coleen Gibble, Jacqueline Haist,
Jessica Gross, Diana Hill, Vicky
Horn, Christine Hyde, Lu Ann

Miller, Marla Leffert, Joyce Nor-
Sin-

Clark an Joyce

CARD OF TI

Baum-

gartmer and Martha Jo Whitten-

berger.

Merry Mixers Meet
The Merry Mixers met at the

home of Betty Blackburn for

their January meeting. Co-host-

ess was Jean Smith.

Judy Rickel opened the meet-

ing by leading the pledge to the

flag and club creed. “America

The Beautiful” was sung. Medi-

tation was given by Kay Kindig.
The history of the song of the

month “Home On The Range,”
was given by Marita Boggs.

alth and safety pointers on

civil defense were given by Kay
Kindig. The secretary and treas-

urer’s reports were approved.
Judy Johnson read the club

constitution.
Mrs. Joe Boggs and Shirley

Livengood spent time telling us

of our duties for February 3rd,
“Blood Bank Day.” The rest of

the evening was spent getting
posters and other material

ready.
The next meeting on Feb

ruaty 18th will be an annivers-

ary ‘supper.

Societ For Crippled
Children Meets Feb. 4

The newly reorganized Kos-

ciusko County Society for Crip-
pled Children invites you to at-

tend a meeting in the Rainbow
Room of the Westminster Hotel

om Thursday, February 4th at

8 pm.
A special speaker is coming

from Chicago and a film will be

shown to acquaint you with

the work this organization does

im this county. Ninety-five per
cent of the funds collected

through the sale of Easter seals

stays in the county for needed

work among crippled children.
Will you please cooperate

and notify Mrs. Joe Boggs, dir-

ector for the Mentone area, the

name and number of persons
that can go. She must know be-
fore January 31.

I would like to thank every-
one for the beautiful flowers
and cards and for their visits
during my stay i the hospital
and since returning home.

IRS. GAIL HOWARD

Callers at the Rosa Kinsey
home last Sunday were Mrs.
Goldie Kesler, Mentone; Mrs.
Mabel Reece and Larry Reece,
Claypool; Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Smith and Mrs. Stella Parker,
Warsaw.

UPHOLSTERING

FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER
LAKETON

Ph. 892-2026

BURKET VOLUNTEER

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Adults
. . . .

Children
- 2. - 2. eee

FIS
AT THE BURKET GYM

Starting At 4:30 PM.

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

Saturday, Feb. 1, 1964

FRY

BENEFIT BURKET FIRE DEPARTMENT

¥2 ca Ovec. $125
to 12 75¢

Several students are busily
Projects for the sci-}

-preparing
ence fair. One of these will be

an experiment with mice to

determine the effect of vita
min deficiencies. Another, in

the area of mathematics, will
show the construction of various

geometric shapes, along with

some interesting patterns that

can be formed.

Some projec that are under-

= by Founes may seem

ordinaryta te Ge cae teres, but

;|

Such a project may be very

party. Girls who enjoyed onparty were: Sandra Fawley, Dar-

lene Igo, et Pritchard, Cind
Kralis, Kathy Blalock, Debra

Hires, Ruth Hoffer, Susie Boggs,
Patsy Nunn and the hostess,
Honey Hudson.. The set conc
er was especially im honor of

Patsy Nunn, who will be moving
te North Caroli:

Club To Meet

The Mentome Reading Club

will meet at the home of Mrs.

Genavee Nelson on Wednesday,

February 5, with Mrs. Trella

Tombaugh as cohostess.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Friends Night

oa
At O.E.

The fair this year is being
ably directed by George Green
of Akron High School. The
fair will take place om March

20th, but contestants must sub-

mit so blanks not later than
Mareh 6

Und the sponsorship of Na-

tional Science Foundation, var-

ious talented scientists from

leading colleges and universi-
ties are visitimg science classes

across the state to help interest

youth and direct them into

these critical areas. Dr.

ance Strong will visit Talma

Junior High School to give a

demonstration with liquid oxy-

Presented here by the courtesy
of Standard Oil Company

Friends night was held last
week by the local OES. chap-

ee War-

Leesburg and

Lar chapte were among

ee Sevent Degree, given by

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

CONTACT LENSES
524 South Buffalo

Phone 267-3515

WALBURN AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

COOPER IN MENTON
CONTINU SLASHIN PRICE

Durin Winter Barga Sal

COATS & CLARKS
RED HEART 4 OZ. KNITTING WORSTED—15 FASHIONWISE COLORS—Reg. $1.29

SAL 99c

CASUAL DRESSE
STRAIGHT & HALF SIZES JR. & PETITES

EG. ~ $7.98 - $9.9898 - $5.98ENTI sToOcK REDUCE 20%

SELEC GROUP & PRIC

SAVE 20%
ON ALL BALL BAND & U.S. RUBBER FOOTWEAR

(Odd & End at & Price

INSULATE JACKET
MEN&#39 DACRON “88*

WITH ZIPPER REG. $7.98

NOW *5.87

Rubber Tire Door Mats
ax

78c

THROW RUGS
7x 48 $2.98 VALUE

$1.8

Save Now on Shoes, Boots, Coats,

Sweaters, Skirts, Flannel Shirts, etc.

Coo
Open Fri. & Sat. Nites

rs in Mentone
Clesed Wed. P.M.



10 CENTS PER LINE
MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital. F.

STATE
.

Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

34730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 76114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey

Lumber. tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete)
_@isplay book. Country Print

tf“——&quot;

Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Our Home at 2
N. Broadway,
Johns. “t

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

vicE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.
Phone 267-7245. tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,
5% x 8% and 3 x

5

sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W* also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

PURINA FED, healthy fryer
rabbits cut-up—65¢ delivered

Call James Davis, EL 3-4880.

J22p

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen

with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

oy yr emerald border;
with rose or or-

chi border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelepes and pen only $1.

Country Print Shop.
=n

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 23205. tf
eon

eeaLe

Re

1964 AUTO LOANS—You can

save enough on financing

charges with our bank loan to

pay for many extras on your

new car. Used Car Financing
also available. Farmers State

Bank, Mentone, Ind.

FOR SALE — One gallon Home

& Health Pasteurizer. Used

very little, like new. Call

David Romine, EL 3-3651.

ip
a,

FOR SALE — 80 Acres, 7 room

modern house, good barn and

other buildings, hog-tight
fences. 2 miles south of Men-

tone to Rd. 600, second house

west. Allen Eizinger. f12p

FOR RENT — House on No.

Franklin St. Modern. Call

Geo. Mollenhour, GY 1-2244.
f5e

FOR SALE —

Wheat Straw,

Meryln Holt,
4394.

500 bales of

large bales.

phone 267-

1p!
WANTED — Cars to wash on

Saturdays. Call Jay Tucker

or Mickey Horn. Ph. ELm-

wood 3-3855. f5e

When It&# Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 33205

Co-Op.

THE BUSIER

YOU ARE

THE MORE

Member:

CAN HELP YOU!

For example, here you&#39;l finds

CHECKING ACCOUNT service to save

you bookkeeping and bill-paying
time, effort; SAFE DEPOSIT boxes

to protect all your valuables

LOW-COST LOANS for business,

family and personal needs; and

top SAVINGS ACCOUNT service -=-

all quickly available under one

roof for your convenience!

Save time, effort at this “full-service” bank today!

Farmers Stat Ban

MENTONE, INDIANA

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OUR BANK

(Caae cee ee

}USE m Rex Tucker

Motors

Rd. 19 South
PHONE EL 33855 MENTONE:

SURVEY TEAM PROPOSE ONE

HIGH SCHOO FOR T.V.S.C.
An alternate pla

calls for maintaining
and building additions to existing facilities.

A Purdue survey team has recommended
I school be built for the

Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation.
o—_—

that a joint hi

The survey team has worked

about one year on the report
ted at a public meeting

held at the Beaver Dam School

last Thursday evening. About

75 persons attended the meet-

ing.

The plan calls for a new high
school to house students in

sre 9 through 12; add a gen

purpose room to the Burket
Gra School (kindergarten
through fifth grades); convert

the present Akron and Men-

tone High Schools to Junior

High Schools (grades 6, 7, 8);
close Talma and Beaver Dam

Schools; maintain grade schools

at Burket, Akron and Mentone.

It was estimated this program
would cost between $1,200,000

and $1,600,000.

The alternate plan calls for

two high schools (Akron and

Mentone) being maintained;
Beaver Dam would house grades

7 and 8; Talma, grades 1

through 8; three new rooms

would be added to the Mentone

and four to the Akron grade
schools. A mew general pur-

pose room would be added to

the Burket School. Also rec-

ommended under this plan

GENERA
BULLDOZING

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Trucki
Phone EL 3.3515

MENTONE, INDIANA

CALENDAR
SEWARD TOWNS

50.85
3118.05

$5162.70

Ch Bond

LibraryTOTA
ur Amount

“Civi Bond Fund

.
Corp.

Mentone News

Warsaw Office Sup.

Coun Print Shop
Times-Uniona “Ed Merriman

Care of Cemeteries
Kirkwood Garage
Barbara Leckrone
Hohman & Kent

SrB BE p

S8S8h Saks

Roger Ring
Sorg Hackworth

b any expaeo the

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S (ABSTRACT) REPORT

OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE

$8210.43
DETAIL OF RECEI

o SBURSEM

the township

offered by the team

the two high schools

- be the following cha: ‘

Junction Roads 13 and 14

Akron — Better facilities for

GAS, ELECTRIC

or OIL
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEAT

Phone 16

science, industrial arts, and li-

brary facilities. Also modernize

the home economics depart-
ment.

Mentone — Better facilities

in art, industrial education, sci-

ence and commerce. Also mod
i home economics de-

partment.
Talma and Beaver Dam —

Provide facilities so that there

can be a better Junior High

program. Estimated cost of the

alternate plan would be be

tween $750,000 and $900,000.
Both plans could be finance

by a long range cumulative

bond fund for a holding corpor-

ation. Under a cumulative fund

program with bonding power,

$1,602,483 could be raised by
1969. The corporation could

also ‘rais $1,080,443 by 1967 if

a $1.25 per $100 of taxable prop-
cumulative fund were

adopted. The corporation now

has on hand $86,000 gained by

a 50 cent cumulative fund that

has expired.
The concensus of board mem-

bers in the past has been to

operate two high schools for a

numb of years aan boar

the housing problem of the

school district.

‘They state that because of

the age, location, etc., of Beaver

Dam and Talma_ schools, a

buildi
should make provisions to re

place these schools; also if the

board should decide to adopt
the alternate plan the mecessary

facilities to adequately house

the 7th and 8th grades could

be added to Mentone and Akronbuildi The immediate cost

of this alternate plan would be

greater than under plan I as

but in the long pull,
it would ‘probabl be a wise in-

vestment of taxpayers money.

The survey team directed that

until a plan to provide proper

facilities is adopted and imple-
mented for the entire school

program, priority should be

given to reducing the size of

the elementary classes at Ak-

ron and Mentone schools. At

the present time pupils have

transf to Akron

school, because rooms are not

available at Mentone.

ed Present facilities are labeled

that both Mento
&q Akron

|

as far from ideal. More specific-
wish to high schools.

ao certain

y

Somone school

th is a Ta of facilities for

It was also pointed out that

the school corporation would

have the same population in

1972-1973 year as it has this

year with 1,853. However, Sup-
erintendent Robert Forbes stat-

ed a survey of the area reveals

the school enrollment will be

increased by at least 50 chil-

dren in the 196465 year.

Other recommendations were

the adoption of a long-range

program for the replacement of

furniture, modernization of

heating plants, lighting and oth-

er repairs as well as adding fa-

cilities for libraries and audio

visual aid rooms.

The survey group stated that

the plan adopted to house stu-

dents of the corporation will

take care of the educational

program of the area for many

years to come.

Don Rush of Fort Wayne was

a Sunday dinner guest of his

mother, Mrs. Bernice Rush.

The survey team point o
that Eason ee woul hi

corporation. cov io
square miles.

They listed the saveat of

one hig school as an improve-
ment in curriculum and offer-

ing of the school system.
The survey team also stated

there was another solution to

YEAR 1963
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

Balance

Recei Disbursements Dec. 31

$5225.57 $4911.03 $2308.34
286.00.

2237.50 5212.5

ie 798.98
$10861.76 $2511.37

Amountre

township Fund

TOWNSHIP FUND

To Whom Paid

John Irwin

Chester Shoemaker
pert

3838888882
PERPERERERRRP TARTBRB Be PER

RE

R
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the phone rings indoors.

e

at little extra expense.

Always a phone at hand in a home that’s Telephone-Pianned

...
costs so little to add a phone

It’s no fun to get caught way out in left field when

An extra phone can save you thousands of steps . .

Choose your new extension phone from new decorater

colors designed to match your summer furniture.

Phone our Business Office and order yours today.

GENERA TELEPHON Ge
America’s Largeindepende Telephon Syste
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mellott

and Mr. and Mrs. Hod Mellott

left Sunday for a Florida va

cation.
Robin Secrist, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Secrist, spent

a few days last week visiting

her great-grandmother, Mrs.

George Krebs, in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gilbert,

Kim and Leslie of Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds of

Mr. and Mrs. George Mollen-

hour Sr. spent Sunday in Elk-

hart visiting Mr. and Mrs.

George Mollenhour Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

left Tuesday for a Florida va-

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nunn

and their seven children, who

live in the George Mollenhour

home, are moving this Saturday

to Wilksboro, North Carolina.

Mr. Nunn is a government poul-

try inspector and has been

working at the Kralis Poultry

plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beeson

and daughter, Lisa Ann, of Co-

lumbus, Indiana, and Don Bee-

son, Wayne State University, of

Michigan, were week

A birthday celebration was

held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Smythe in honor of

Mrs. Don Smythe. Those pre-

Mrs. Dennis Anderson

boys, and Mrs. Goldie Guy of

Warsaw.
Frank Marks of Waterville,

Missouri, passed away January

13. He was the brother of Mrs.

Isabell Lantz. He will be re-

membered by some as he lived

east of Palestine, and also at

Huffman Lake a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. La Von: Miller

of Edwardsburg, Michigan and

Leonard Marks of Battle Creek,
Michigan visited Saturday morn-

ing with Mrs. Lantz, Velma

Lantz and Mrs. Elenor Yazel.

Mrs. La Von Miller graduated
from the Mentone School. Her

name was Gladys Marks.

Dorothy Foltz and Mrs. Ches-

ter Christian went as guests of

Mrs. Wilbur Foltz on a trip

ROCHESTER

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30

i., Sat.. Sum. Night 7-9:29)

NEVE SUC
TENDE

LOV STOR

JOHN MAUREEN

“McLINTOCK
1S McNIFIGENTS
TECHNICOLO PANAVISION

INSURANCE BUDGETING

NOW...

Pay Insurance

Premiums like

you do your

light bill

b the Month!

Hammer
Insuranc

Agen
EL 3-3975

BOX 426

MENTONE, IND. 46539

with the Knox Home Economic
went to Chicago

and
Mr.

tian left Saturday morning for

a three-week fishing trip in

Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and

family had dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Gerard and son in

Avilla, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bentley

of North Judson visited with

Mrs. Maydene Dorsey last

Thursday. Mrs. Bentley is May-

dene’s sister-in-law. Wayne Or-

cutt visited later that day also.

also.

Mrs. Charles Beeson, Neva

Carper and Maydene Dorsey

went to visit and have dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rep-
ke and Ona Blue Sunday.

Mrs. Isabell Hatfield spent
Friday in Logansport visiting

her sister, Mrs. Rosalee Clary,
and to do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield

guests of Mr.

Stickler. -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Renken-

berger of Logansport were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Al Hatfield.

and Mrs. Joe

o

BAKIN HEN

is. 39°

were Saturday evening dinner} jly,

GRE BEAN 4°2°69*

i

Rex

dinner

,
Mr

Drudge of
Pi

Mrs. Maurice Dun

Sunday evening
son, Kenneth Dun-

Edwardsburg, Michi-

HHBR
“Hi

Mrs. Charles Eaton

spent Sunday in Ko-

Mr. and Mrs. De-

White, Janet and Mrs. Myr-
i

in =

A family supper was enjoyed
of and Mrs.

carry-in

supper was givén in honor
of

Selvester (Chub) Heddington.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Heddington and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Yates and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Mellott and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Boggs, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenny Boggs, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Bo; and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis.

Boneles Fre

yy Boston Butt
CHUCK ROAST

BAKE SAL

Feb. 1-9 A.M.

At Romine Electric

PROFESSIONAL

ENGINEERING
« « .

about all the benefits of

better burning Patsy Premium

Coal. Less trouble
. . .

less

ash... more heat.

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP ASSOCIATION

MENTONE PH. EL 33205

Hugh D. Rickel
R.R. 5, WARSAW

Phone GY 1-2250

aSS=S=S=]=_S======

BONELESS

uP (VIET.
— SMAL

POR ROAS

SKINLES WIENER
Lp. pte. Qe

Ib 59

JIFFY JOE

10 ez. pig. 59*

S2ZZ CANN FO SAL €222

Kernel

GOL COR

4*aa 59°

PORK LOIN ROAST

Easy to carve .. . Easy to

serve .. . Eas to prepare.

No bone—No waste! We know

you will be please with these

delicious BONELESS ROASTS

and STEAKS!

LOOKING FOR SAVINGS?

LOOK TO SUPER DOLLAR

Bonetess Fresh Boneless Beef

RIB STEAKS

Ib. 79c Ib. 98c

Boneless Sirloin

TIP FILLETS

Ib. 49c
lb. 89¢

ROUND STEAKS

Ib. 79c

Boneless

STEWING BEEF

Ib. 59c

)

Fresh

GROUN
BEEF

39!
Golden Yellow

BANANAS
Ib. 10c

Washington State Red Delicious

APPLE
1 for 59c

Extra Fancy

Emperior—Choice Bright

2 Ib 39

TOMA
Ib. 39e

LEMLER MARKE
TU aa me) ag

MENTON INDIANA RE




